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P  NEW OFFICES FOR

H i
its1
■>r!'

> . IN THE BENSON BUILDING, 75 SOUTH

p f | v |  vV.;:-'main^ be

.' -. j ■ -i-V''-■
Tcn-I)ay St^y Granted on Ordor. Dc-

of W estJ; •• • • f <. mondlng : Disconnection of W est . 

'{! J . ‘ SI<lo Bower W ith Ocean Grovo Sop- 
i tic  PJanfc—PoiiCo Protection an  

I'5 , Urgent ’ Necessity. . /'>,;•

PASTORS EXCHANGE PULPITS m m  is:k cfflJK€fl

New. office^ for ’the Neptuno town-1, 
ship officials! ' have been- • .secured ,In  

'. th e  Benson ■ building . a t 75 Sbuth
• Main, street;,- ’into which1' ;• the Com- 

; m itteB .w lll'm pvettaeffecta o n 'o rb e -  
'fo ro F a b ru a ry -  1. Sorno -noccaaary

' repairs and\aIteratlonB wlU.be made 
; to  thb building for .Its-new tenant.

T h e re n ta l ' is $ i50 a year /fo r the 
. large room on' the first floor, and :$16 

a  m o p th fo r tho ;iipper.floor.' A s.the 
1 la tte r will be occupied by tho Janitor 

.'.who-is to pay ?0 a m onth for living 
quarters, the entire ren t ot the place 
will cost the-township $370 a year.' 
This ls ?130 'm ore than, tho ren t , of 

. tho present offices, but tho mombfira 
of the board are o f.thb  opirion th a t 

• -‘a change for the bettor is “well w orth’
. tho difference in rent; a lso ;, that as' 

*300 lias been saved by tlio abolish
m ent of tho offlco of sewer clerk and 
th'ore will be a saving also . In the 
m atter of d iscount'on  'n o tes ,, the 
townahip cam'well afford to p a y .a  

'l i t t le  more rent;for. ofllceBOt suitable 
size. The Committee has been 
crampod in ltB occupancy of the pres-j 

' eqt quarters, which are  too small , to 
1111. the pressing needs of tho town
ship. :
;. When the m atter of routing tho 
Benson building was brought up 
Chairman Wyncoop said , ho under
stood there was some objection , to 
tho contemplated change "owing to 

i'.’ the uncertainty :aS to ... w h a t . m ight 
happen at Trenton concerning Ocean 

n'Grove.” Mr. H ulitt was. ready with 
a  reply. "l<lo m atter what happens 
a t Trenton,’.’ he aaid, !!Neptuho town
ship should have adequate quarters, 
in which . to transact its- business..’; 
Tho other members, of tho board .be^ 

,,'lng llko-mlnded," the'leaBo bf tho 
;■ Benson building for five years, with 

tho privilege bf renowal fo r;the same 
term,, was ordered. '_v.; c •/

'C lerk Butcher was instructed , to 
notify the Atlantic Coast Electric. 

H allw ay Company' that the le tte r’s 
sharo of the sprinkling account and 
also the South Main street road 

■ money is duo. , • . .
‘ Prom  Counsellor Samuel A. Pat

terson was received a  communication 
sta ting 1 th a t the township authorities 
had been gran ted ,a  stay of ten,days 
on tho' order demanding th e  discon
nection by 'Jahuary  15 of tho west 
Bide Bower with the Ocean Grovo sep
tic plant. ThtB action was taken by 
tho Association ini consideration of 
tile movement on the part of the 

, township, with tHo consont of the 
taxpayers,'to  provide an independent 

’ disposal system.;
Attorney Itulif V. Lawrence sen t 

to tho Committee his-oath of olllce as 
township counsel. . ;

It was reported that.tbo  new sower
lift-waB working well with tlio ex

ception- of the, .tumblers droppihg, 
.which, according to the engineer in 
charge, is caused by friction, Sever- 

. al communications' wero received 
froni the M erritt Company, of Cam
den, dealing :with the attem pted bo- 

•J lutlori of tho aewor-lifo difficulties 
'The company raised a moBt strenu- 
ous objootlon to paying for. any more 
telegrams Bent them by tb o ; town- 

' ’ship’s representatives.
Thb Ocean Grove Times was deslg- 

. n a te d ' t o '■ p rin t the- annual • re p o rt. of 
. - ' t h e  townahip. : r 
. . ; Hereattor. the overBeer of the poor 

. ' w ilf .be required , to present himself 
a t regular ineetihgs of the board and 

■ malto a detailed report of his work, v 
: V Danlol Thompson was continued 

on .police' duty until'.thore ia secured
• a ‘.Written opinion from counsel dofin- 

lng the committee’s ': legal . poaKlon
' w ith rogard to-ttie employment Of 

‘ -police1-in the '.absbhcb of any speciilfe 
appropriation therefor. . Thb liabili
ty Xor damftgeaVon the.pl^rt of . the 

’. V;.!townsiiip... if  .-no. protectlon is offered 
t ^ waB'caiavaBsod jby the inemberS; who 
i. i.;W§r,e .unanimously‘of the' inind. th a t 

tho employment"of police; was ono of. 
.‘n ■'the im ost'urgent : needs ofi.the' town- 
'•n'; 'ship. .:' v - • 'i .•

T he'sum  of $3,000 was ordered 
'f. C ttansforredrto  the cuBtodlan . of . the

Dr. Srockdaic Preaches On '‘The Gos- 
: pei,a Personal Possession” '
. At $C': Pau l's M. K. Chiireh, Ocean, 
drove, ,the : Rov. F. B. stookdale, o t 
ABbury Park, la s t' Srfnday morning, 
preached on ' “The' Goapel a Pera'onal 
PoBBession,’’-making avstrong, presen-, 
tattoo of an interesting subiect,-: . The 
Rev; Mr. Stockdale on this>' occasion 
exchanged pulpits with thb-Rev.- MaT- 
Bhall Owens;' '  , ' l.
■; He took' for;hlB text \  the - paBsage 
"According' to my gospel,”  as found 
in 2 Timothy;-il; 8./-,VTho words of 
Paul herei !‘my gospel; ”Beem egotisti

c a l unU ljtllef understood, .according 
,'to Dn. Stockdale, th a t Paul, is' 'not em- 
pliaBlzing hiB wordit; but his thought;'; 
his'lntenBlty of feo llng 'that glves the 
personal touch to hib; teaching^. : No 
man has a gospel,-declared the speak
er; unless; i t  is his own,/for the basic 
fact of all .experience lq personal pos-. 
session-. • T hat' in -.: this. . Jife,' which 
stHkes a t ;rightbous pOssbsBlon-strikea. 
a t'IIfe  itsolf.v The'gospbl was Paul’s 
In tlio sense th a t in its posseesion 6v- 
erything"else was bu t as dross in  a 
flaming.flre; -It was more th an  his 
wife, imbrb]than his' child,, more than 
riches,, health and, body itselfi

VThe gospel^ I f  we haVe-one," .said' 
the preacher “ isVto ,be 'our; personal 
possesBiqn, our personal ’ experience.' 
One can no more thinli h is way to  God 
than, to  the moon. " He will have to 
find his' way,' through possession' of-. 
the, gospel'; by personal contact with 
God. And every man, must, come to; 
CbriBt for; himself;-for no one elD“- 
can come'for him.”

Dr. Stockdale is no t in sympathy 
w ith the belief ..of . some, persons, ex-,' 
pressed even by Bunyari in his1 w rit
ings and-alBO. by the g reat Spurgeon, 
th a t the longer a Christian lives the, 
more danger he-is in' of losing hib re
ligious possession. ; On the contrary 
personal possession of th e  goppel, as 
Dr: Stockdale views it, is'H growing 
possession, dne th a t only strengthens 
with .time. : • . .

FROM GATE TO OCEAN
SAYS ASSOCIATION. IN STATEMENT 

^ISSUED TBIS WEEK

SHE SUES FOB $10,000.

Teacher . Says Railroad is  Responsible .
fo r Ornsfied Fingers.  ̂ ; •

i lrb . E lla F. Smith, of Bradley 
Park; through he r coahsel has lhstl- 
tuted suit for ? 10,000 against; the 
Central Railroad of New Jersey. . Mrs. 
•Smith teaches school at. Long. Branch^ 

Ini; her; bill of complaint she :saya 
she was returning from W est End on 
. Jersey Central train  about' 3 o’clock 

in the afternoon of September 12, 
last, - and th a t w hen. the train stop
ped she hurried out, b u t 'th a t  before 
she had timo to alight the car. s ta rt
ed forward with a jerk  and to save 
herself from falling, between 'the, cars 
she caught hold of the door jamb and 
-the door slammed shut: crushing and 
breaking-the bones of. he r Ungers, -j

Celebrated 102d Birthday. ;:
On Tuesday “Unpje John’’ Biitier, 

of Ocean QroVe celebrated -. the . one 
hundred; and second anniversary' Tot 
his birth. . He greeted many friends 
during the afternoon and evening. 
Uncle; John is receiving, excellent 
care a t the homo of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Roiliy, 62 Abbott avonue. - Thero 
also Is his non Thomas, an Invalid:

m  
! f i  
m :

townBlUpVschool.funds.Mr.; H ullt. 1

Rev. W. A. Chadwick’s WU1.

.xdlod,ih’Ocê hh''',Gr'oVev;.ipomo’ ;we!;kB 
'islpo 'b .m adb-tilii rWiU' tw p y e a rs a g o .

-•’bcutrlx 'o f:h la*w iirnhdloftl)lB ontlre  
--lestatp' to her,;:ay lonE,.na 'Bho .liYea.
a ^ te M ie r 't i e a th  'the pipberty^wlllrgo;
4 'to 'ihtB daughter,-'Em il^F .iji;.Th6w lU  

wItnessed; by;George K:>Luding-
i;C.;

VERE fiOLDTB WAITE DEAD

>Man with a History Was an Ocean 
- - Grove Visitor - •

I t  was not until last Monday that 
news of th e  death of Vere^Gold- 
thwaito, a t  Rochester, N. Y., a; week 
before,' reached Ocean Grove where 
he was well known and-where he fre- 
quently visited witji. hi» wife, Ellen 
iBeach >Yaw, the 'singer^.' Whenever 
ill thiB place Mr. and Mrs. Gold- 
;thwaite.,madb. their tem porary home. 
;yrtth Mr. and- Mtb. Fred Height, when 
the la tter lived a t 09 BenBon avenue;

I > Mr. ' Goldthwaite’s life, was as full 
of fntereat a s  the pages of border his
tory. HIb father, Dr. S. V. -;Opld.-

SECOND WEEK OF TflE 
STATE LEGISLATURE

plete medical, studies.:. The mother 
died, and the boy went to live with 
his g rand lither, one of the Armours 
later Identified w ith .'-. the packing 
buslness/.H e was stolen by the-In- 
dlanB, an\i his father did no t find him 

|tagaln un til he was a  grown man. ’
At the agp of twenty-one Goidv 

thwaite.was familiar with the noted 
ired;chiefs and tho bad men of. the 
West. His father took him to Boston' 
and put him w lth.private .tutors. He 

''developed Into an educated and cul
tu red  man, took up the law; and was 
-successful. Several vtimeB hiB law. 
Sbualness took him across the ocean. 
COn. one’ of the re tu rn ' trips-. he ., met ; 
Miss Yawl They were m arried four 
’years ago. ' v ; ''. y-■'•.'; .!•! ■ 

Goldthwalte died a t the hom e‘of 
Dr. J. E. Sanford; a t No. 20 Jamea 
‘street; Rochester. Both ho and his 
wife wero Intim ate friends of thb  

: Sanfords. The body was taken to Buf
falo, and cremated. 1 ;
. Mrs. .Golthwaite, known in' tho 
wofld of’ music, as Ellen Beach Yaw, 
will re tu rn  to the concert stage as 
th e , only solace for'ferlef over tho 
death of her husband.’ After the 
latter’B .death last week Mrs.- Gold- 
thwaite, a  soprano noted for the 
great range of her voice, and who has 
sting Jh;the Ocean Grove Auditorium, 
announced that' she would give up 
public singing entirely; but she has 
changed her mind.'' " I t ’s the only 
way,” 'she declared/ “ that l  ean keep 
my mind off my bereavement. W ork 
to the best antldpte.tor grief.” '

LAY ELECTORAL DELEGATES.

Freeholders' Committees.
Committees of tho Board of Freo- 

holdera for the year are: Finance—• 
Thompson, Wyckoff, . Daly., . Jail— 
Jeffries,. Wyckoff. Surplus Fund—  
Wyclcoff, Jeffries, Daly. Collector’s' 
AccountBr-Thompson, Wyckoff, Daly. 
Printing and' Stationery— Thompsdn, 
Daly, Wyckoff, Jeffrlea. Hospital—- 
Tho entire  board. ,

Exem pt Flrcmen’B Ofllcers.
Officers of the Exempt Firem en’B' 

Association' were elected a t the an- 
nuhl meeting, of th a t body on Mon
day 6venlng of this week In W ash
ington, engine hpuBe. Th'e officers 
a re : ’ President,' F ran k  Tan turn; 
vlco president; Fred Leggett; seore- 
.tary-trbasurpr,. E.- N. Woolaton; col- 
loctor, ,Georgo C, P r l d h a m . V  •

T ax Collections Are Large.
Up to and including Friday, Janu

ary 12,"the tax coUectlona in Neptune 
township - on thb_ 1911 .assessm snta 
tjmbuntbd to. ?76,078.20. This aain 
is -in excesB bf th e  receipts of form er 
yeara for the sam e,period, and re
flects greot credit on the' collector, 
W alter H.; Gravatt and .his assistant,! 
Miss; Storer.-.' a . , *

Nops Head Scliool League. . ' • ̂
Neptune high school’s ,  basketball 

team waB -returned a .winner In ;;,the 
game wlth'.Chattle; of 'Long Branch,; 
lnst Saturday qve.nlng.'Tho.acoro was 
1 4 ,to 9.' This was the--Neps’ second 
game ;ln th’e schbbr. Berleb. and the 
hoihe ..team': no^- baa a  ‘clean, score, 
Branding.nt the_ tbp of th e  league. :

. McOjiuicU Trial Next W eek, j-..;,;
v The. trial- p t ; Andrew , McConnell; 

who shot and wounded.'hia w ife-on 
the.n igh t of, December;23 a t  30 0 lin , 
BtreetrOcdan GroTb.'haa.boaaEet'foii 
Th^r Bday of - n ex t'w  ebk ̂  -j';JlcC bnnell' 
w a a 'a rra to e d ;ia ;c o u rt,Q n :T hur8daj 
O fth is ' 'waok,vandiPleadad.T,nQt, guMty;

Its  Objects and Purposes; DeUned.aa,

Being of a  Beneficial Nature, in 
Addition to Adhering to tlio Hcrlp-

■ turol Injunvllou to  Keep Uoly the;
■ Sabbath D ay. i-v'%*. *.;! [i /■ f'r u * •••• v D . v-

:;;^  -^;7 ^V v^ > ^  | ^ w a lte , dC BdBtonv left him  and Ilia
A-'statement iii which tho position he was a small boy in

of the Ocean Grove Association lB -de-';i: , e. went to Boston to com-
fined, with, relation to Its object; ~
work and purposes, was issued- early, 
in the w eek.. This' document bears,; 
aB sponsors, -the names of president ̂
Ballard, Vice Presldpht'Andrua, Seb-,J 
re ta ry ; Cole, Bishop Luthor. Wilson, 
chairman of the devbtlbnftl • commitr; 
teb, and. Revs. W.,'H. Morgan ‘and'-.C^I 
Jj. Mead, leaders o t.tho  Young Peo-- 
pie’s Meeting. The- Btatemeht (s adj-1 
dressed to  thb people of New Jersey; 
and reads ,as follows: , _ r .
V "The attacks'upon Ocean 1 Grove* 
have of late'becomb Bo pbrsletenx arid', 
bo mlBleadihg- th a t a proper -regard; 
for public opinion demands a  true, 
statem ent of the object, work and 
purposes of tho Association.;

"Ocoan Grovo was organized as a 
Campmeetlng ABsociatlon in  1869 
for the purpose of worship and rest.;
Its founders solocted Its present lo
cation. They were the pioneers In 

■the development of-.a section th a^
.was then practically, a  wilderness. At 
th a t time there 'w ere no ra ilroad 'fa 
cilities nearer than Long Branch and 
no settlementB nearer than th a t fame! 
oua resort: The Ocean Grov.e idea' 
grew beyond.all expectations. Vlsl-r 
tors . thronged to  the rellglouB exor
cises and, under certain agreements, 
made Ocean Grove their home, be
cause they liked It. , Neighbors came 
in .that vicinity and. settled down, 
becauaa : they Ulced the' Ocean Grove 
attractions. '; y

"Ocean1 Grove differs from all oth
er resorts in that; it- is no t a  private 
enterprise ..for,-'.profit, put its. revenues 
a re  devoted to, the, public Interest in 
a religious and educational way in 
accordance with the provisions of lts 
charter. I t  has no. stock. • I t  pays no 
dividends. Nono of Its members re
ceive ,a  penny of profit from the As
sociation, nor' do they repeivb. apy, 
pay for their services, except when 
specially, employed.' The president 
and secretary of the Association re
ceive at the present time $2,000 arid 
$2,600 'per annum ; respectively. F o r 
years the president received a  sa lary . 
of bu t $800,per'annum . In sunpmer,
Ocean Grove grows Into a city of por- 

|-hapB 50,000 people.'. No community 
of like size Is Boiecpnomlcaliy admin
istered. All the Income deceived, by 
Ocean Grove from leases, rentals and 
^franchises Is spent, and always will 
be spent, for the benefit of the-pub
lic, a t large-In the maintenance of re
ligious services, educational, UteraTy' 
and-musical -work; fa r the public-im* 
provements;. for the physical, comfort 
and legitim ate entertainm ent of its 
citizens and patrons. '. Ocean.'Grove 
Is purely altruistic In the use of Its 
income. '. ; ■■■vi.- ’ ■; ,-

"A t no time In the history ' of 
Ocean Grove .haB .there ever been the 
semblance of., a  real estate specula
tion. Application in jand  values .has 
been of natural, grdwth and has in
ured to the benefit ,of the'lease hold
ers Vand. to .the; general public. . ; .

"Ocean Grovo is a  church from 
gato to: ocean arid from lake to lake 
— a church, like all up-to-date 
churches today, with various dopart- 
raonts that can in any way udyance 
tho religious and ethical welfare of 
the community, i t  has no other ob
ject. I t  propoBos to  become a  great 
reUglous and educational centre; For 
the  coming’-season, student ".Bible 
clasges are urid.er consideration, and 
if  adopted, as the Income of the.A s
sociation .warrarita. It ‘is proposed to 
dovelop a summer university provide 
ing for Instruction in nil departments 
of church work, a university broader 
In its  scope than th e  ordinary theo
logical seminary. ... ■; .' ;' Vv ■-.:

"Ocean Grove Is' a  great musical 
intrn—-Its visitors hear the . flues!

30

Good Friday, April '5. 
Decoratlpn Day, Thursday, -Mar'*.

4.

OCEAN GB0VE BOROUGH BILL AGAIN 
MAKES ITS APPEARANCE

Other Measures Introduced, Seek Dc- 
creuso In Electric Light and Gas 
Rates, Abolishment of Death Pefc 
alty,, Constrrictlon of a  SoldierW 
Hospital a t Vineland; :

Fifty-one billB were presented a t 
the opening'of. the secoml week of 
the Legislature last Monday night.
Among these was the .Ocean Grove, 
borough bill, introduced in the-A s
sembly by. Mr.; Taylor,- bf Asbury 
Park . Another bill for a borouga in 
M onm outh ' county was offereu by 
Mr. Geran in the interest of petition^ 
oris a t  Fair H aven.; These bills were 
referred to the committee on bor
oughs. . ' ;.'

In attem pting to deal with the; use 
of passes on. the"-- railroads, - Assein-. 
blyman McAllister offered a bill.pro
viding .that, the Secretary of State 
Bhould.furriiBh to oach person in the 
State employ,'a , certificate of bis 
right to  free ;: transportation. .. Tho 
members of-i the Legislature, have 
been asked to Bign on. the' backs ;of 
the passes sent to them by the rail
roads waivers of their rights to any 
damages. Moat of them have ierus
ed to append their signatures. -;

The introducer of the bill- to abol
ish the death penalty in ’ .this State 
and making life imprisonment with 
hard labor, the penalty for murder in 
the, first degree, was Mr. Hennessy, 
of Bergen county..

Duplicates- of the grade . crossing 
bills, previously offered In-the upper 
chamber by Senator Pierce, for tho 
abolition of grade crosings and for 
the revision, o f  the taxation system ot 
the State were proposed by Mr. Ot
to and Mr. Groves, respectively. ...; >

The bill promised by Mr. Gili, of ‘
Mercer,county, to compel the subati- °. celebration .was a  l;irgo cako.

Chpsen to 'Represent Local Churches 
u t Coining Conference.

'/.O n  W ednesday,M arch 13; will be 
held,' the lay electoral conference ot 
the New JeraSy Methodist Episcopal 
Conference, in the F irst Presbyterian 
Church, -Asbury Park. The delegates 
ohoBen to .represent the several 
churches of’this vicinity are: •
■ St. Paul’s, Ocean Grove—E. N. 

Cole.
F irst Church, Asbury Park— Harry 

S. Jackson .■
Bradley Beach—JosepTi Yarnell. 
West Groye—John Hulshart. .

' F irst Church', Red Bank— Robert 
Hltchings. V* ,

■ Grace Church, Red Bank— William 
S. Child. , - , -  - .
V HlghlandBr^Jphn J. Burdgo.

Belford—William Dennis. .
L ittle Silver— Gilman Brower. ; 
Oceanlc^DewItt Brower. 
Keanaburg^—:W. W; Ramsay.
St. John's; Keyport-^-John H. Cur- 

tis.i
Oceanport— Rasmus R. Miller. 
Freehold—-James Stokes.

■: St. Luka’s Ohurch, Long Branch— : 
Harry P. Bennett'.

- Mrs, Jewell VnnDyke.
Mrs. Mattie VafiDyke died In Ocean 

Grove a t her liome, 143 Mt. Hermon 
Way, laat Sunday night, after a pro
tracted Illness. She was the wlfo of 
Jowell VanDyke, an . Asbury Park  
electrical contractor. She was em
ployed. for some time In the LeMais- 
tre  store, Asbury Park., The.funoral 
Beryices were held In. the WeBt Girove 

;church on Thursday afternoon, In 
charge 'o f the Rev. Daniel Johnson, 
assisted by Rev. G arrett Conbver;-.of 
Asbury P a rk . Interm en £ was In the 
cem etery 'at . Adelphla. v

w ,t s

tho'Homoifor.thb;Aeoa:oh,'C!arl£avi 
nuo;-thii3.:(J5irW ay)m orning,'.wni '  
liorted to.' bt; very low, and fci§
Is at,.(Tfly:. Urno.-'-Ma;

centre;—Its visitors hear 
music p t th o  world—vocal and - in
strum ental,
.. .‘‘Jit has become a  - groat literary  
contra whore are hoard the greatost. 
speakers of tho w.orld. ’ I t :  - ,has ai- 
rady entertained- OB lta, guesta the: 
most prom inent o f 'o u r  public man,: 
ofllclal arid othbrwiBO. . ■
: “I t  proposes- to'-do"; this, work for 

the benefit of all, to whom eucn work 
uppeals, and i t  proposes: a t  tho same 
tim e to m aintain its rellglbps'charac
ter-and to ‘Roinember- tho, Sabbath 
day to 'keep  it,' holy:’ ;

(Cbnoluded on t>ago eight.)';

• . New M aster Carpentfir,
. Superintendent-, Berry..^’o t 'th o  -New 
York and Long B rtnch  Railroad has 
appointed H a rry , H assell, o f ■ 'Jersey  
City,' to auccefcd Theodore Johnson as 
m aater.carpocter.M n'M axB olliahow , 
residing 1r  Lbng^ Branch, having loas-

... - l-V , j; V1 J '-1 nr Vi- - * o V ’ i "V
: Kin- o additibnetb  eflf toonvipbnilthrep 
wbinen'hayb'appltedVforthe:i)0!-IUDa

o r ttjo

iv, iristnlicd New-Style H oist,' ■
Leaw -Brothers have ju st Installed 

at. the big hotel In course of erection 
o n ,the beach front In Aabury Park a 
Bteairi holBt;for .lifting building ma
terial.- This hoist. the'only one of its 
kind ever used o n , this^ coast, lifts “ 
-ton of .material ten feet' a  second: 
was tested; on Monday last, when it 
raised a  quantity of building m aterial 
four floors in oxactly four seconds. 
The flrm. of I.oaw Brothers is com- 
poBed of Joseph C Loaw,
Grove, and D. C. Leaw,
Grovo. •• • 1 ' •' -■V. ' -' ':

,-. Officers of Ladlea’ Aid. , t .
Tho annual m eeting of the Parson- 

ago Aid Association of ,St. Paul's 
.church, Ocean Grove, was hold on 
Wednesday: afternoon in the church 
parlor.;> Officers', fo r ;‘the  ■' ensuing 
year wore elocted, as follows:'PreBl- 
aont;‘;ifrs..'S .,H . Clothier; vice presl*

of
of

Ocoan
W est

■1912 A MOMENTOUS ,Y E A ^ I ^ P
'• ----------  ' :

Reeord of Events Covering P e rid d |§ ||^
ol 366 Days

,Tlie year 1912 came in on Mbriday,-,. 
and will end on Tuesday. I t  Is a  leap/) 
year with .366 dayB. There wlli;?b^’“| ' ^ i  
fifty-three Mondays and the ^.bamb^^M® 
number of Tuesdays . th is - 
legal .holidays will be,' . besides iN.bwIirfjJSM 
Year's Day, as. follows: '.

Lincoln’s B irthday ,. Mondayy:-Feb3& 4|M  
ruary 12, i, ' ■ -•

W ashingtoh’s Birthday, T h u rb d a^ jM |M  
February 22.- ' ... *'

Independence Day, "Thuradhy,i Ju lysM lfi

. Labor Day, Monday, September.<2;mi|jg 
Columbus Day, Saturday, October t

Thanksgiving Day,'.T burida^ '-f^(^pM ®  
veinber 28. . - ' .V'-' , t;,1̂  

.Christmas, Wednesday,. D ecem ber'K f®  
25.

Thb other dayB of interest a r e : • iij 
St.- Valentine's Day, Wednesday, 

February 14.
St. Patrick’s Day, Sunday/ /Mar^h.’

School meeting, Tuesday,.. March 
19. '

All Fool’s Day, Monday, April l:
Easter Sunday, April 7 /
May Day, Wednesday, May i ; i ’v 
Court, Tuesday, May.;7.- 
Flag Day, Friday, J u n e ' H , . V ; V i  
Court, Tuesday, October l'.-!V!
Hallowe’en, Thursday, October 3^;'
Election Day, Tuesday, / NPveinber

5. '-- ",

IHltTHDAY SURPRISE PARTY.

Ii'rcdcrick A. Smitli tlio Happy C ele-:^;^ 
b ran t L ast Saturday. ;f iv.-x-

Frederick A. Smith’s birthday jblli'; 
oi. laBt Saturday and Mrs. ; Smith 
planned a surprise- party  for h lm - th « ^ i |^  
evening. The surpriBo w a s complbte!i;jfe|i 
in every detail, altliough Mr. Smi.th'-;!'® 
rwlll not admit' it: About ,t^eniyH fiy^% d 
relatives of the Smiths attended;?ari^j‘isg | 
helped, to make merry a t the  .■SmltUi.v^^i' 
home, 9,3 Heck avenue.;.T h e

tution of small boards of freeholders 
in -all- counties of .the State, was put 
in by him. I t  contains a provision 
relative to the retention of' civil Ser
vice employes in counties where tho 
civil. service: has been adopted.

The bill to prevent justices of the 
peace from performing marriages 
* as. put in,by'M ri Martin i;bf Hudson,: 
and wab .sent to the ’ judiciary, coin- 
mltteq.

containing the requisite, num bef fibfjS.-^vM 
1 candles. ' ,

• Those present were Mr.. , andi-;MM,V'Mi® 
George H. Asay, .M iss ' Eva Asay, 
George and Charles Asay, Mr.- and 
Mrs. CharleB Moffat, -Mr. and:?(!lrai; 
William Asay, Milton, Mabel arid 
Fletcher Asay, . of Ocean Groye;.^^;;:!'^? 
and Mrs. Charles La- '  ̂ *" "
Catherlne Browii; o f  Spring . Lakp;- 
William Asay, of WrlghtBtown.; Mrs.:

M r/ Egan also introduced a b ill '' ^ ? na Smith, Mr. and Mrs. -Charlpajtt 
authorizing, the,governing body Of a i! r.8' Nellie Norris, of Asburyj.-;
municipality to adopt an ordinance , Ear j,’ X' al? j8’, , ? '  -
to legitimatize harmless sports ab . Bradley Beach, and Miss Mamie Asayj.y 
baseball, cricket, golf and-the like, - ° 0<̂ -' ' • «'^-
on Sundays. The bill was considered
last year and several previous years, 
but did riot go through both houses.

Bills that he presented to the Leg
islature last year were reintroduced 
by Mr.. Donnelly providing for the 
lim itation ot prices . for gas ..and

AUXILIARY O F FIC E ffiS^iiS iM .
--------- - I- ---.;; IHomo W orkers Elect Heads a t

nn al M eeting ^Chls W eek .'-(..-:-,Sa 

1 ■ A t th e  residence o f  M rs.
electricity. One bill provides a  max- ,• Margeriiin,"85 Main avenue, t h e T a n ^  
mum .Price of eight; cents a kilow att n ia l  me6ttaE: o£ Ocean 'G rp v e 'f .  

hour for electric current. Another auxlIIary 0f.the,M . E .'H om e'for 
bill makes the limit on gas •. eighty Aged .was held on'Monday a ftb m o o S fll 
cents a thousand cubic feet in first- ♦’••a weak, Tho followirife offlcbra$|’

elected:-
? v t . President— Mrs: E. ‘A. Marger^lBiyj',^ 

Vice.. Presidents—JIrs: - •n.-'k'-iRV'-.S.i

cents a thousand cubic feet in first- 
class-cities, ninety cents in aecond-. “‘„C“ 
class, cities, and ? l , I n  other, munici*
palities:

The Senate adopted a; rule creat
ing a  committee on highways.., .The

■im
Hamblin, Mies Laura Alday.

-lng a  committee on highways. The Secretary— Mrs D W R e v n o ld a ^
committee will have charge of auto- Trm vnrer
m obile.and "highw ay matters. Tls ' - m Z S ! '
members, .as appointed by Presidont. Jrr‘s j  ^  V -R o s s  Mrs r

5oLaonat0rS C0l6atê ^  « S S S  -B eu n eti^ li
Twenty-five bills were. Introduced' v r 8̂ B C' !s!‘ A^  in the Senate. One by  Senalur- ^  A, JJarg e ru m ,- Mrs. , ; ^  

Nichols, authorizes the constructloa
. . . . .

M Iss I,aura; A lday .- vMifSJ
of a hospital 
a t Vineland 
Another vbill
appropriates ?20,000 to send every 
veteran who fought a t Gettysburg'to 
the fiftieth annli’ersnry of the battle 
next year, :.... ...•.• .

Mr. Leavitt Introduced a measure 
to m ake It certain that inmates of
thP State Home for ...Boys aod tlio | liaa been roplaced by the 
State. Home for Girls may bq; placed : of Robert Lewis, of Elton. .'Hbirbti 
with outside; parties wlthfttit’.vlolai- i fore overseers iOt‘.thg-:pooK,'.itiv^l9SS8$ 
irig 'the act doing away wlih contract | elected,, but under aWeceritwli^jVJ^i " 
labor In State Institution^. ; oflico was mado aubject tbji-'apnbirit-

.....
• Held Job 30 Years; Ousted .-,a -.<

■ W ypkoff * 'barkalow,>.'Vj6bvjl|R^^^k  
ovprseer bf -the poor ' ot^ v.-Frbblipftf 

I tow nship for upw ards o t  'thlrtyvyb^Bj!;

ham : tt>?a5vircr, Mrs. John Loson 
second vico president, . .Mra. Goor'gd 
nilTiorf* nMlRtiiilt-Recrfitarv; 1 Mrs.'-B:

tVminiKi .'cinWien

Senator Johnson was the author of 
a hill relating to the adoption c,f 
children. At preheat if "a parent 
wKli.chlldren marries a second time, 
anc ,the stepfather or stepm other’ 
wishBs to adopt the children, tho law 
-forfelta. all claim of the parent upon 
the children. The new act follpwa 
the language o f  the New York 's ta t
ute and make's i t  .possible, for. tho 
step-parent to gain rights without 
injuring the rights of the other par
ent... - ’ ;v'- 

Mr; Fielder was also- responsible 
tor an act making It legal to record 
all docutnents In public offices by the 
uso 'o f .th e  typewriter Instead of by 
hand. >' Senator F ie lder says the -use 
ot the typewriter, haa never been Bpe- 
clflcally permitted by! statute. ,
. Sbnator Colpato Iritroduced .a 'blll 
allowing tho 'use ,of \chains on atttpv 
wheels.', vHe oiso stood.sponsor to r :a> 
bill ’ requiring butos to carry 'devices- 
to  prevent excessive noiso a^d smoko 
and-'the. escapo; of. gaseB. and gteam,. 
Thb b lll perm itting tho uso of chains' 
makeit;:legal;a1'practice .w hich ', 'hrta, 
been p'ermitted; de3pite a'Btatute;. : tb :

;:* ’M otor:veh ltilo .tIroa'm ay,b 'a 'fitted  
with, ch a in s  -Bhoni roada, Btrc-ets and  
'^ lg h w a y 8 'a re ,a lip p e ry ;;b e ca u a a :;;q t;

.. - avoa-hlshmys when.
____ Vor;, tli'olr^ condlUoi>

mbnt by the township cbniiq^ttbeitMtlp^ 
Lewis was appolnted;toi;.;fiix^^B ^‘f" 
flve: years, and hla Balary 'waa*',®!! 
at '$250 per year.:: Thls-'i 
said to ba about thB a y a i?a g ^ ^ JrJJV' 
ed by Mr. Barkalow undpr.-tfiei'tpr1 
fee Bystfcm. ; ,; , i f-'l ; -

Lord's I)ay,Alliaiiw ;, ;!^
Rev. Dr.-.William .& ;'3 ib rgc- 

Newark; a  imbmher;, • of, : tb'pif?
Grove Assbclatloni-will deliver;’ 
m orning address a t  the fpurthj^tf 
meeting of the Lord’s D ay ;i ”
New.Jersoy, to be held.in.K ___
Thursday of naxt.-weblf,; \9bssttfn8i«

, Members of

Mbrlborough," saw’.tho. Equlfable 
rulnfl',.''lMp'ected;:thol',World,V^ull(i;: 
'from: th e  ground,fibb^'to;,thb r'-’ • •

,;hdw..a >'mciiilibr :. ofr':.lh& 
.•feibgrap- "•



; • Evety Effort to Possess It Was, 11 
Made by Robbers

Br ELMER GRANTBY

Copyright by American Press Aaao- v*' 
elation, 1911. ' ***

In  the town of Karakash in western 
! China d.wett a  cobbler called Wu i^ng . 

He cobbled shoes all day and In the 
evening went to his Insignificant home,

' and tbe first thihg he did after reach
in g  it was to touch a  concealed spring 
to  the wall, a  tiny door flew open, and 

■ Jin a  Bpace not two inches square, was a 
• diamond the size of-a hickory nut- The 
cobbler took the stone In his hand, ex
amined it  carefully, put it back in its 
place and closed the door. The next 
morning before going to his shop he' 
repeated this process, his examinations 
being made for the purpose of making 
sure, that the stone had not been stolen.

Now, Wo Tung, was not a cobbler at 
all* but a  diamond merchant. • He had 

;'purchased the diamond .• from; a rajab 
in India for" a tblrii of Its real value.

! ttob rajah beinc bi ueed of ready cash, 
and had crossed the border, into China 
intending to take It to Peking with a 
view to selling it to the emperor.' But 
be well knew that the transportation 
of such a valuable article* across the 
whole of that vast territory would; bo 
well nigh impossible. Both the Indians, 
and the Chinese are very qunning, and 
if  i t  were known that he'was traveling 
with so great a treasure be w a s  sure 
to lose it by tho way.

V7u tfang was as subtle as his ene
mies. He sent a man 'out bearing a 
chrystal .instead o t  the diamond With 
the stone so carefully concealed that 
he thought'no one would-find i t  If It 
was not discovered he would then send 
the real stone by another messenger 
hidden in the same way. But the day 
after the bearer started he returned 
without tho' chrystal. He dispatched 
another with « different device, but he, 
too. wari sent hack with the same.expe
rience. After suuding several different 
persona to make these, tests he deemed 
bis own ingenuity inadequate and look
ed about him for some one shrewder 
than himself.

Next door to tho cobbler lived 
mani Ching Fang; so poor that he and 
Ws family were starving. -One day 
this poor fellow told Wu Tung that his 

‘-children were dying one by one, and 
he considered it better that he should 

? t^nfuthev might live. He had been
v offei

to

offered a  sumsof money by a man con
demned-to be executed to take his 
place, and* he was about , to  accept .the 
offer. • Wu Tung, thinking th a t a ' man 
so desperate would, if any one could, 
carry hia. diamond through to Peking, 
made a confidant of him, telling him 
that if he succeeded In doing so he 
would give him a quarter of his profit, 
which would enable him to live-like a 
nabob for. the rest of his life. Tung 
would support: his family during his 
absence.
'Chirig Fang saiji , he would try 

think of some method of outwitting 
the thugb and, going to his house, laid 
the matter before his wife, Wee Sing. 
Ching Fang was not a bright man at 
all, but Wee Sing was a very. Ingenious 
little ' woman. Besides, here was" a 
chance to save her husband from the 
necessity of being beheaded. ^Never- 
theless it took her a week to hit upon 
a  plan that promised success.
; Aa soon as she had proposed It Ching 

Fang went-to. the cobbler and told him 
he would undertake to deliver the dia
mond in; Peking, but that -he’ would 
not be ready to start for several 
months’and that meanwhile Wu Tung 
must keep his family from starving. 
Wu Tung agreed, provided Ching Fang 
would commit his plan to him. where
upon the latter placed his lips against 
the former’s ear and whispered the 
secret ' • ? •

“Dune,” fiild Wn Tung and handed 
iiini « hundred taela to bind tho bar
gain

Three months from that day Clilng 
Kang, after executing papers that 
would put his family a t Wu Tung's 
mercy' in case he /proved dishonest, 
with nothing but the clothes he wore, 
set out upon his Journey. He had been 
very secret as to bis Interviews with 
bis principal, but knew full well that 
he had been observed He was walk
ing op,a road not far from bis starting 
point when a man caught up with him 
and entered into conversation Ching 

'/F an g  felt assured that be was after 
the diamond, but chatted with him 
freely. The man said he bad means

-which, to steep a t an Inn and in- 
I hia fellow traveler to share his 
with him. Chirig Fang assented 

ejidont thankfulness since he 
3 no money for his Journey,' arid 

would ̂ otherwise have been obliged tc 
sleep la th e  opeu air. So’the two stop 

"ped a t an Inn, and the stranger order
ed some supper.-of ■ which, they, both 
,partook, then went to  bed.

. . . Ching Fatig. slept soundly, and when 
‘ Vho awoke the next morning the Strang 

. ger bad ' disappeared. Ching Pang’s  
clothes were scattered about, giving 

:;oTideheo .th a t’ the man bad'-gofle 
through;tiem. " • 1 :V,\'
. Though Ching Pang bore » diamond 
w ortbrnnnythousands of dollars, he. 
bad not the wherewithal to b tt\ food, 
for? money ''would have been Uaketr

dverif; conceivable .means V? sat- 
■fil8 ’>tnrairer Ji înd:, :fceej» eiouglt 

efrenhtti to  traveli . Now be Would get;.
-IWrtWvOTW/.TOirBW;

carried i

on these animals tbe. Mwer grade of 
Chinese subsist. but he managed, to 
get ricV enough to K e e p  bis-strength-- 
without the other luxuries.

On tbe third day after he had set- 
out be was stopped,by a band of rob
bers, tbe leader ot. whom said to, bleu:

A runner mis brought os word that 
you are the'bearer ot-. a valuable dia
mond. Deliver It to ine or die!"1 .

■What abstlrdity Is this?" cried 
Ching Fang. "My family are starv
ing. k could not bear to see them die. 
eo 1 left them and am going through 
the country, .oeggihg my. way.-’

But tbe robbersi paid uo attention to 
his words. They took him Into a 
wood and. beginning at bis* hair, ex
amined every part ot b)s nody and 
clothing, stripping hint, they held up 
his vlotbes. feeling every part and rip
ping open aii.vi seams 1 hit I might con
tain tbe gem. The thicK'soles of his 
shoes-they -ent lp»> biis.^.No tllnmond;. 
was .'found.'-- .Not satisfied with their 
search. they told Him that if'he .would 
not' reveal the place where he had hid* 
den it they would kill him. They even 
forced him to. kneel with* his hands 
tied'behind his hack, and one of them 
raised n’sword over him. Bnt he.sub
mitted to nil this without a word, and 
the robbers^ convinced that' bo did not 
bave the diamond; desisted and let 
him go.

Though the.poor man was left with 
his clothes badly torn and bis shoes 
destroyed, he went uu with a 'light 
henrt. for be felt that no worse test 
than this could tie put upon him. He 
had feared most to bo followed from 
Karakash and next to be stopped by 
those- to whom information of blB 
movements , had been forwarded. He 
•j o w  hoped that both these dangers 
bad been passed! Indeed, be was way- 
iayed; by only one -more party, who 
had received information; concerning 
him. nnd these, after a careful search, 
mode up their minds that he bad been 
sent, as u blind to attract attention 
from the real bearer of tbe treasure, 
wfco.waa taking-another route. So the 
traveler set out again, much encour
aged. But fearing that .if those who 
were watching for the diamond failed 
to find another person on the.sam e 
quest they' would stop him again., bo 
traveled night und day for three days. 
Then bis feet were so sore be could 
go no.farther without a rest.
1 Ching Fang traveled as a beggar 
till he reached Sucbau. where he found 
funds that had been forwarded by 
his principal, and. being so far from 
qIs base that he believed no one would 
suspect ills mission from this point, he 
hired, conveyances. Nevertheless Chi
na is a very large country, and to reach 
Peking he must traverse nearly the 
whole breadth of It At last he ar
rived at the capital and. going to . an 
ton. settled bimself-to await thi! com 
mg of the merchant.

Wu- Tung was already on the way, 
for the payment of the funds Ching 
Fang had received a t Suchau was re
ported to him. and be started in bis 
real character .of merchant by fre
quented routes, for he faired th a t ho 
might be stopped by persons suspect
ing that be bore the diamond. : When 
be reached Peking he met Ching Fang, 
at a place that had been agreed upon 
before the latter started; and they pro
ceeded to the disposition of the dla 
tuotid

The first thing necessary was to re
move It from Its hiding place. They 
called, on an-American surgeon who 
treated the family of the American 
minister and other foreign residents at 
the capital and Imparted to him tbelr 
secret. They were conducted to an op. 
erating room, where - Ching:. Fang 
stretched himself on a table, and tbe 
surgeon proceeded to make an incision 
iu his right arm. Then from between 
the muscles he took out the gem. Be
fore Ching Fanir left Karakash a sur
geon hod-wade an incision, placed the 
diamond In It nnd treated tbe heal
ing so carefully that no scar-was left 
Though the messenperls'body .had been, 
earefu|Lv. examjned tjy those seeking 
the gem,- so .well hidden had It. been 
between two muscles that, .no lump 
was made, ■ . . . • • .
-, \Vhen the-surgeon.handed the treas
ure to Wu Tung tbe latter put It. In 
hls pocket, paid a good fee. and the. 
two Chinamen went to their Inn,, the 
merchant to write a letter to the man
ager of the emperor’s' household, in
forming lilm that a diamond was to be 
had that would be one of tbe finest of 
b is,. majesty's Jewels. The letter 
brought-u representative from: the pal

CANIPRICAN C O R N .'i l l '
S^rdy  VJgoH.it

.tlyb ofrpur P e o p l e ; . ; •.
Indian coin is ii native of| AmeHqa. 

The Indians cultivated it*, when ytne 
white man flrst came, and their legem a : 
carried it back to Maniton, o r iire i it) 
Spirit, from whom it  c*a rae as ’oh is 
choicest giit to man. says the ; vyas 1- 
ington Post. - Without i t , th e  > earli sr 
settlements would have perished. * ; (V.

It g r iv s  in all parts of the United 
States' and in ' Its every stage presents 
%>?led. eharms and attractions, .more; 
alluring to the jeye than waving'helds 
of wheat or rice, the white cotton or 
;the splendid sugiir cane, with which it- 
vies in stateliness and outranks in its 
gorgeous and changeful hues of grt*en..

One-third of the human family lives 
on rice ,;but it is  not: the thlrd;’,thftt 
counts* The date .palm is everything: 
to the desert dweller- So ls‘ corn to 
the American although, often-.Indirect-; 
ly. He eats it - on the cob and ofT, 
miakes of it inuumerable kinds of food__ 
and turns It into hogs and cattle;

In its sturdy, vigor ■ Indian corn 'iJ .̂ 
representative of the people;. It ‘strikes 
its tap root, deep; into the earth, wb^e 
the lateral roots reach out in every/dl- 
rection. It droopy under the : lpng 
drouth, but given' two or three rains 
toward earing time it yieida a harvest 
that puts the gldomy prophets;-}U>{ 
sham e.. _____ • ' • ' ' . . •/*. * • ̂  v-:

: THE BRITISHJWUSEUM.
Care With Which It Is Guarded From 

Fire and Thiever.
It is very doubtful whether tha Brit

ish moBeum could ever be . burned 
down. It IS more likely to-be swamped 
lirst. T h e r e  is enough water stored 
there in tanks to last for many days’ 
continuous piimping in. case by , any 
chance the ordinary supply gave o u t " ,

Every policeman on the premises, 
too, Is also a fireman, being especially 
trained before he takes! up bis duties, 
There is not a nobk or corner in the , 
remotest part of the building which 
could not be deluged In two minutes' 
If necessity arose.

Not orily Is there little chance of the 
museum itself being burned down; but 
also'any bpilding near it, for that mat*, 
ter. for the museum, looks .after them, 
too, hardly less carefully.

Thieves have . Just about as much 
chance as fire tjas. Immediately after • 
closing every gailery and every room 
in the building is gone through, search
ed and locked up, and then the whole 
process is repeated again an hour lat
er, this precaution being directed 
against'fire rather than thieves.

It is a full hour's hard work merely 
to lock or unlock, all the doors in the 
building.—Pearson’s Weekly. ■

y  » «»«»««»—

’ A. W. C
0 4 6  C o o K m a n  A ' p G e E t ;

(fflnasg
Nor. J" ' ----- "Tim# tab l, i» «S*et Nov. S t,  1J11. -

OCKUI attOTfi AMD ..- . ,-a'. '-S -
. BUST PABK

UBAYS

f o r -  N n r York— 1.10, t . i j t ,
7.15, 8.00, r.lS , 8.47, 9.08,, 11(,»0 Vu  

1.18, l ,M , 4/00,’
S atu rday> n ly f 6.17,' 7.00* 9.00/'-: 

vp.‘ ' Sund»y«’iro in  North 
bury Park , .8i3«r 9,08 %.B t V B  m .  M l . ,  ;

.21, 6;34,.6.45, 7.45, 8.85, 9.10

For JDlix»beth and Newark— 8.1#;

3S&■ m

W ith each year we have • add
ed to our 'stock; rb u n iiag  it 
out and keeping pace with 
the chamge of 8t^rle», until 
now w« have an ufiwicelled 
auortm cnt of

Fine Jew elry
Cut Glass, China and
Silverware ,\

which we are - pardonably 
: proud o f.';,

W ith  careful buying, aided 
by our long experience in 
kpswing th« wa*t« of our 
cuatomers,-wa have kept th e . 
p ric ti withim the .reach -.of 
everyone.

S avod  Ann a Duoking.
A' colonial shrew who was threat- • 

encd with tbe ducking stool was once 
xaved by this plea:

“You wish to duck Ahn WUIott to 
cure her!" hcrdefendcrTtcciared. '‘Now; 
if  she be not cured where Is the gain; 
In ducking her? And if she be cured 
air the women who no.w keep a guard 
ovfer their tongues through distaste to 
be likened to such a known/notorious 
and .contemptible scold as Ann. will dp 
so no longer; but; although it is not 
like any should. become such as she. 
yet all will scold a little more than 
now they do, the check of her exam
ple being''removed. Now, It is bettor 
that Ann. beiug n single woman wlth'- 
out family to afflict, should go unpunr 
Islied and unducked. bht despised by 
all, and wag her tongue as site will, 
standing-,therein fof the whole town, 
than' that, she sliguld .bq silenced and 
the tongues of other women run more 
free.” v  ■

This argument, seems to luNe pre
vailed, for Ann, Wlllott was never 
ducked.

v -  V oid Tlmo Verdicta.
■■ A eertain medieval Jury, as related 
in the Oxford and Cambridge Review, 
slttitig upon the-case of a man-and 
his wife who'bad been struck by light
ning. returned the reasonable verdict, 
"No one is. suspected.’’ In. another 
ease, when tbe.bodyof -a man similarly 
killed was lirst found by hia wife, the 
Jury was.-’gratlfylngly. definite -in its 
finding that "she is not suspected." in 
modern days the verdict-.in a ease of- 
self InfUcted death Is apt trf be vteni- 
porary Insanity.", ; This’ .was beyond 

*' but theirour medieval predecessors.;
formula showed a gUmmering of tbe

ace; who after examining the article j(jca thnt a man most be mad to take
—».. .1 ~  . . . .  I ,  , h » t -  n m a  n n / i n n t a H  .  ■ ____ M ji- . . . _ , 1 l n t n  I n  m i n h  T tn o o t l

M

made an otter for It that was accepted 
by Its owner. ^

Meanwhile Wee Sing and her chil
dren had been maintained at Wu 
Tung’s expense. But she knew tbnt 
this support would.end If her husband 
was not successful In his quest, and. 
knowing thp dangers he must pass, she 
had but little hope of ever seeing him 
again. . • .

One dny a mao stood at her door 
who. though he wore the,rich dress of 
a mandarin, had the face of Cliillg 
F(tng.' And this singtilar creature, was 
smiling upon her. Then he took her In 
ills arms and th(* children one after 

'another, kissing them all. ; , - ..
"I do not need." be said, “to Bell toy 

. life os a substitute, for I ain very rich. 
Wn Tung has; dealt honorably with me.
and, Blnce .he made a fortune, for him- 
aeif.. ray share ls'sufficient,,to: keep ’us 

1 alf In Iniury'so Idug as we Hyp ” -i •
“What a: mnn you ara." said Wee, 

Sing when be had renounted Ills' advea 
tures. "to have feurvlved «oeh treaf, 
ment'and made ds all rich!”..

••And'what n wothari you are.”  Be 
replied. ' "to' have 'such \ngenalty. as .to 
tell'me the only way the fortune eoul.d 
have been’concealed so as (o be carried 
a'cryss tin- tylmle domain of Chiha!"- 
|'.JTbht 'Waa 'tile;greatest.tMnsltlon from 
, povehy tp :pttfuet)te pn^rccord.. A t man 
Hojpqdr'that''^.>mMt1' f e t t : ^  

i'his^ral|y;ittlglit,lires9fl(lBnly,bMomi!ft,

bis own life, verdicts in aucb cases 
often being that tbe victim bad acted 
"by temptation of tho devil.”

A. W. CORNELIUS
6 4 6  C o o k m a n  A v « . ,  A n b u r y 'P a r R

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Tlrti; Big Loaf ;
Big-Dancly Bread, the extra-large 10 cent loaf,

is the economical kind for the large family.
For it contains the same ingredients, buked into the 

same tasty, appetizing loaf, as -Pah-Dandy, and is more 
than twice as large. . -

■“ • g r ^ P a n - D a iH ly
Tell your grocer.today-to send; out a loaf ei 

Big-Diuidy. You’ll be surprised to siie n&w much perfect 
bread you get for 10 cents. , ■

And you’ll be'pleased at the way the family will take 
to it. >. .
. But be sure you see the Pan-Dandyiabel-^ 
it marks the genuine; s'

REITZ MOlfEL BAKERY

.......................  p.. a.
Samday* froM Nortii Aabnry Park- , 
dopot. S'.**, B.03 «.' m<, 4.16, 5:21'. :• 
5,84. (.45, 7.45; 8.85, 9.80 p. m.

F»r R ed D aak , Matawaa and Perth  / 
A nkoy— «;10, 6.48 Rad B ask  i 
only, (.65 axeapt P ,r th  Amboy, 
7'.16, Red Bank Only, S.1B Rod , 
Bank only, 8.47, 9.09, 11.80 a. a . ,
1.18, 2.30, 4.00, 4.37 Rad Bank !'• 
•aiy , 4.58 Botnrday only, except

, Perth  > Amboy, '8,37 exeapt Perth 
'Amboy, 7.00, 0.00 p.' m. Sundajca 
from North Aabary Park  depot—  
'8.38‘ axeept Perth  Amboy, 9.03 a. •' 
m., 4.1B, ex,apt P erth  Amboy,-6.21 - 
R ad Bank only, 5.84, ex,ept P erth ' 
Aaabay, 8.45-azeapt Perth  Amboy,. - 
'7.46, 8.85, 9.80 Rad Bank only,
■t. » .

Far: Loa* Branch— 8.10, 6.42, .6.66,,: 
-7.16, 8.00, "8.11, s;47, 9.09, 9.62, 
18.38; 11.10, 11.88, 11.54 a. m.,
1.18, 2.20, W 5 , 4.00, 4.27, 
4.65 Saturday only, 6:27, . 6.37, 
S.54,: 8.6T, 7.00, 8.12, f.tO  p. m .'

■ Sunday, from Korth Asbury Park  
J;dap6t— 8.88, 0.08, 11.33, 11.64 a. 
:-ja;",4.16,' 5V34, «:46, 7.45, 8.28,
'8^<6,yt.3 0 'v , m. *. ;■

!r«r Balmar, Bprlng Lake and Mana- 
.»t«i«Jr-^-l.B0 Mondays . excepted, 
'* .00, , 8.80 Monday* only, ' 6.44, 
8.58, 7.SS, 8.04, ,9 .10 , 10.20,r 
10.64, 11.40 a. » . ,  13.47, 1.19, 
3.10 Sat.-only, 2.34, -'J.37, 3.03 •. 
Saturday only, 3.25,. 3.57, 5.00, 
5.06,'6.20,,8.08 Sat. excepted, 6.20 

' 8.48, 7.07] 8.12, 11.00 p. m. Sun- 
'daye from North Asbury Park  do-. 
"potr^-1.48, 6.48, 7.48, 10;24. 
11.00,• 11.30 a. n „  12.44, 3.22, 
4,17, 4,57, 5.57, 7.19, 10.38 p. m. \  

Vo*,'Point Pleasant—-1.60 Mondays 
excepted,’ 6.30 Mondays only, 6.44, 
6.66, 9.10, 10.20, 10.64 a. m.. 
12.47, 1.19, 2.10 Sat. o n ly , ^24,  

-2.27, 3.08 Saturday only, 6.00,
6.20, 6.08 Saturday excepted, 6.20, 

•6.48, 7.07,- 8.12, 11.00 p. m. Sun- 
daye from North Aebury P ark 'd o - ' 
pot— 1.48, 6.48, 10.24, 11.00, 
11.20 a /m ; ,  13.44/ 3.22, 4.17, 
6.67; 7.19, 10.28: P. m.

For Freehold, via Sea Girt, Penna: 
R .-R .— 6.00, 7.26, 8.04, 11.40 a. 
m., 3.26, 3.67, 6.06 p.-m. Sundays '■ 
from  North Asbury P ark  depot— 
7.48 a. m., 4.67 p. m.

For Trenton and Philadelphia, y}%.. 
Sea G irt and Penna R. ,R .—TilOO, 
7.26, 8.04, 11.40 a. m., 3.26 Tren- . 
ton-only,\ 5.05 p. m. Sundays from " 
North Asbury Park depot— 7.48 a. 
m\, 4.67 p.rm . vV'>''h v 'i v -  j '. v' 

For Toms River, Mount Holly, Cam
den and Philadelphia (M arket St. 
W harf)—-6.30 ’.Mondays' only, p.56 .«  
a. m., 2.27, ,6.20 p. m;, Sundays- 
from North' Asbury P a rk  deput--  : 
4.17 p.. s i. - ’ ••

For Freehold ;via Matawan and C. It.
R. of-N, J .— 6.66, 8.47, 11.30 a. 
m., 1.13, 4.00 p. m. Sunday from 
N orth Asbury ParOc depot—9.03 a. 
m., 4.16, 8.36 p. m;

F or Trenton and Philadelphia, 
Bound Brook Route— 6.10, 6.55, 
8.47 Philadelphia only, 11.30 a. m. \
2.20, 4.00, 7.00 p. m. Sundays 
from North Asbury Park  depot— ' 
s.36 a. m .,-4.15, 6.45, 8.35 p; m.

FROM .'NEW  YORK FOR OCEAN V . 
GROVE and A3BURY PARK.

Leave Liberty Street via C. R. R .'o f 
/N . J.— 4.00, 8.30, 11.30 a. in., 1.20 
. Saturday only,.3.3.0, 4.45, 5.30, 
-6.30, il.00 p. m. . 12.01.midnight. 
Sundays— 4.00, 9 ii5  a. m., 4.00, ’ 
8.30 p. m. - ' v :/1;.

Lejavo' West-23r<l Streot via. C.- R. R.
Of N. J.— 8.20, 11.2.0 a. m., 1.10 
Saturday only, 3.20, 4.30, 5.20,.'
6.20,’ 8.50,-11.50 p. .in. Sundays^— 
905 a:'m .; 3.50,'8.20 p. m. ' ;

LeaVe 7th Avenue and 82nd Street 
via ,-Penna;. R; R.— 7.00, 9.04;

- 11.12 a i m., 12.34; « ,42 , 4.34 Sat-: , 
urday excepted,, 5.12, p. m. . Sun- , 
dayfe—8j88, 9.34, 11.12 a .r m.; 
1.80', 5.18 p. m; ,

Leave Hudson Termlnal (H. & M. -.
1; R .’ R .) - Church and: Cortlandt Sts., : 

via Penn.'R . R.-—7.03, 9 .00,11.10 
: a. m .,1 2 .28 Saturday only, 12:80,

; 4 . 2 8 .  Saturdays exc

‘ . I I'I
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l;56,^::Hcck'avenue.;One’B Iockfrom ,ti,o ic c a ’i.,fievdn-room:cottogo,'eiectrio

60

Clark avenuo, two blocks from: the jocean, seven-room 
bath, gas, $800. , : ,‘t, >'■.

'  t l m k n M r  n M A n . .  A  « n n >  ^  W A ’ __ _____________ «

co ttag e : a n d ,

AI Ocean Grove, Mew Jersey

Embury avenue, near, the ocean; nin^-room cottage, with bath, gas 
range, |3 26 , -

61 Em buryavoriue, n e a r th e  ocean; nine-room 'cottage, with ba th , gas.
range, $325. S

62 Embury avenue, one-half block from the ocean, five-room cottage,
• 1 v electric lights, gas range, ?226. , - - ‘ ■ ,

■.'■256.; Delaware avenne, near Embury 
j  • range, |S00; ' '

257 Asbury avenue, near Pilgrim  Pathway,
' gas range, ?275. ■' ." .

268 Clark avenue, near Delaware avenue,
-, ’ ’■■ ■' range,' $126. . -
1269 Clark avenue, near Delaware avetfue, ilve-room cottage, :gaS r a p g w i l ® |H

....3126.' - - . ' 1 •'■■■:. i 
">■ Mt. Tabor Way, near New Jersey avenue, ’six-room cottage, gasV'"

flve-rooihdam ; b u r ig a lo w ^ /. '/^ l 'M # ® ,
lih' /»ntffnnrn . trad • mti

-262
range; electric light, $200.

i s ;

E i '  ;.1 V «

Real Estate and Insurance
48 Maia Avenne, Opposite Ihe Postoffice 

Ocean Grove,. New Jersey
- T e le p h o n e  398

63 ' Embury avenii< one-haif block -frbm the oceain, flve-room cottage, 
electric. light, gaB. range, $226 . r " - ‘

' .64: CAbbott avenue;- overlooking the- ocean, nine-room cottage and bath,1 
"electric lights, gas, range, $360. ' : ‘ .

'.'68 ': Sea View; avenue,;one and onerhalf blocks from ,thb - —- -  •
room bungalow, $200. ;:v j  • ■V;,vrry;; :

ocean, a  four-

263 Lako aveiyie overlooking Wosley lake and Asbury p a rk , near New:................
York avenue, fourteen-room cottage, with bath, gaa range ani'eiiMij?®?!';' 

> electric lights, $500:' . , • ■ . .. . '  ' : :.*1 ?-
264 Stockton avonue, near Now York avenue, twenty-four room hoardlng ' - v';';̂ ;::'; : 

. house, electric lights a a4 ‘b » th ,• $ 4 6 p ." .v .; - : ', 'V /iv
266 Franklin avenuo, near Pilgrim Pathway, nine-room cottage, 

bath electric lights and gasjrange, $250.'
Mt. Zion Way, near'Pennsylvania avenue, nine-room co'ttage, -,ifrttit?’;^8 S ^ ' 

ba th , gas range, $326. » ■'■‘‘■ ',

m

' .TKo'-eeason for which cottages are rented comprehends three, to four' 
monthsrr-fr.om,June first, to October first, or ju n e  .fifteenth to Septem
ber fifteenth. In 8ome.ca8es;fh'e timo of. occupancy 1b limited tp Septem- 
her first or over Labor Day, .and in  a ' tew cases the time could'possibly bo 
extended i f  desired. ' \ ’ * • . •

\ .  .. The various liouBCs noted In this list dlffer-widely In character, of 
' furn lture.'and . they usually contain' tlio^ needed" furnlsblngs, outBide of 
i linen; bed covering, silver and ciitlory. ,

The outlook Is very bright for a good season a t Ocean G rovo- this 
summer,-and there 1b no’doubt that cottages' will be rented earlier than 
usual, ' By selecting a cottago a t an early date j;ou . could got tho adVan- 

■'r;' tage of a.cholce from a largo numttor, and for th a t reanon we urge , i l l  
v, who expect to, ren t a cottage or;boaralng houseno t,to  delay settling -the 
’> • m atter and come a t once to make an inspection of the d ifferen t. proper- 
y'i. ties. There is no question but what you will find somehting to suit you.

In addition to the properties noted in these columns we are addin'g new - 
- oneB every day. If for' any reason there Bhould not be a cottage In the 

:. ••iist .tO; Suit your needs, you can be assured th at we w ill) have others th at.'
, w i l t .*1 6 with .us from Ume-to time. , ‘

■ These cottages call examined at any time during the week (Sun
days excepted), and my olllce is prominently located a t 48, Main avenue, . 

',.y ■■ Ocean Grove,; opposite the Association building. My facilities for serving. 
.:v7;’-' the public are unequalled.’: A telegram , . letter, post card : or; telephone 
' * •'•••' call will bo m et with a prompt' and cheerful response. Persons ‘ coming by 

rail'w ill find the Qcean Grovo stages meet all trains. Any of these stages 
V will bHng passengers direct to my office;

■ .Quite recently gas has. been Installed In Ocean Grovo and many v 
property.owners are connecting, tholr cottages with tlie : gaB main; so 
that in many cases cottages will have the use of gas for cooking, as well as 
lighting.

r \  , We have also many desirable properties for sale. 
g£rZ'S-/... /  > Inspect the.houseB that we have for sale or for rent before looking 
.%6%V-’)' .elsewhere, Being the oldest agency in’ Ocean -Grove we have a larger list 

of-■pt-opertles'to select from than any other'agency here. ; ‘

i l i l i

Si?ir;

m
m

r

1 Main avenue, ono and one-half blocks from the'ocean, a. dOBlrable 
■ boarding house containing twenty-three guest rooms, $960. : 

-2 "  MoCllntock street, one block from tlie ocean, twelve-room cottage, 
with bath, $460. • ;-. • . . ;

. 3 Embury avonue, near the ocean, a twenty-five-room boarding house,
• ... electric lights, $650. ”.'i,-..> j i : : - V'-v:'_

4 Webb avenuo, one and one-half blocks from the ocean, a well ostab- 
\  llshed boarding house,. t*onty-three guest rooms, bath, electric '

. lights, $760. ■ ...
|5 Broadway, two and one-half blocks from the ocean, a  sm all board- 

’ Ing houso, eleven guest rooms, bath, gas, $600.
6, Heck avenue, two blocks from the ofcean,-seven-room cottago and 

: , bath, gaB, $250. . . . . .  .. :
7 Bath avenue, one and one-half blocks from tho ocean, eight-room 

■ . . cottaise, with bath, gas, electric light, $326. V - ' / ’ .’ • '■
8 Clark.avenuo, eaBt of Pilgrim  Pathway, five-room bungalow, $195.

.**' ’ - 9 Clark avenue, east of Pilgrim' Pathway, flvo-room bungalow, $176.
10 ; Clark avenue, eaBt o r  Pilgrim Pathway, five-room bungalow, $175.

. 1-1--• Heck avenuo, one block from the ocoan, fivorroom bungalow, $210.
, 12 Heck avenuo, one block.from,.the ocean, five-room ijjingaiow,: $21u.

13 Webb avenue, two -blocks from the ocean, pleaBant ' ten-room cot- 
' "  . '  . tage, with bath, July lBt oyer Labor Day; $276.' .

1"4 . Webb avenue, two blocks from tho ocean, a desirablo fourteen-
• guest-room boarding house,, $500.. .

16 Main avenuo, near the ocean, a  twelve-room boatdlng house, bath, . 
- electric llghta, piano, $525. .. .

'.-17- A modern ten-room cottage/ with ail Improvements,. Pitman avenue, 
offe block from the ocean, three months, $450. .... - -

18 prondway, three blocks from the ocean, a cozy Boven-room’cottago,
. /  $260.-,. . . / , v :;v ;. :':.V' V '

19 Bath>av6nuo, one n^d one-half blocks'from  the ocean, a ten-room
• .-cottage, all iniprovements,” $350.; V ' .;: . ; .

20 McClIntock street, one block froth the ' ocean^ eight-room cottage,
gasi' $226; *  %• ■,

. 21 Abbott avonue,-ono block from the ocean, a  well-established twonty- 
. five-rooin boarding house, bath, water rent, $775. - " ,1.

. 22 Cookman avonue,.east of Pilgrim  Pathway, nine-room cottago, six 
bod rooms, $226. .■

23 Cookman avonlie, cast, of Pilgrim Pathway, nine-room cottago, six
•bed rooms, bath, $260. • ■:.■’•(

24 . Pitm an avonue,-ono and one-half blocks from tho. ocean, nino-roona
cottage; with tiath,. $400. ■ ; . -  ■ , : . ' V i

26 Pitman avenuo, one and one-half blocks from the ocean, nine-room 
,. cottage, w ith bath, $400. * ’ , ’ ’

26 RlcCIintock street, one and ono-half blocks from the 'ocoa’n, seven
s '  . .: room pottage and bath, gas. $250. y ; • : , -'

>27 gieok avenuo, threo blocks from the ocean, ■flve-room bungalow, gaB 
, ’ range, $160. ■ - -

28 Embury avenue, two blocks from the ocean, thirteen-room cottage,
•••' -V ; . w ith hath, gas r'aiige, $875. ; ’;V : ‘ ;v

29 Broadway, th ree ’blocks from the ocean, a  cozy alx-room cottage,
' , gas, $225. - , 1 I •

30 'Em bury avenue, one blocjt from the ocean, seven-room cottage,
• : with bath, gae, $325. < .

- 3 1 ’ OHn street, One And ono-tialf. hloekB from the opean,; six-room ;cot- 
i tage, electric .lights, $200. • ; . ' \ ~-

,_;32 Surf avenue; close to. the,ocean, ten-room icottage, with bath. electric- 
_ lights, $G00. , _ x  ‘

67 Webb avenue, two and one-balf blocks froin the ocean, Boven-room
cottago, with Bath, gaB, electric llght,, $400. ’ . ' ,

68 ;Main avonue two blocks from 'tho  ocean, eight-room cottage and
bath, -gas.range,' $375.

68 Atlantic avenue; overlooking the ocean, seven-room cottage . and. 
i  V. ’.bath, gas range and electric lights, $600.. • ; , '•
70 :, Soa;yiow avenue,-overlooking-tho ocean,’sovon-room cottage and 
. . , bath, gas range, electric lights, $600.

■ t t  Abbott avenuo, two and one-half blocks, from tho ocoan, eloven- 
V  room cottage) with all Improvements,1 newly constructed, $426. • 

•Olin street, ono block from the ocean, eight-room cottage an d  h a th ,’ 
'• ,$226. v ; v  ;V-,: ■
Sea' Viow avenue, ono and one-half blocks from tho ocean, ten-room 

cottage and bath, gas range, $475.
Webb avenue, overlooking the ocean, elevon-room cottage, with.

bath, gaB range, olectrlc light, $400.
OcAn Pathway, one block from the ocean, a modern eleven-room- 

cottage and bath, electric lights and gas range, $600.
Heck avenuo, overlooking the ocean, a  modern eleven-room cottage.

with bath, electric lights, gas range, $600. ■ ! V ' '.
Heck avenue,, clpse to the ocean, seven-room cottage, gaa range, 

j$350; K': -■'. v -'' .
• Abbott avenuo, a' dcelrablo nlne-rooni cottago and bath, electric 

ligh.ta, gas range, one.and ono-half blocks from the ocean, $375.
Heck avenuo, one and ono-half blocks from the ocoan, twelve-room 

r'cOttnge and attic, bath, olectrlc light and gaB rTmge,.$375.
Abbott avenue, two and ono-half blocks, from the ocean, nine-room 

cottage and bath, gas range, $300. . ' • , ;
Webb avenuo, one block from the ocean, seven-room cdttage and 

: -bath, gas trange, $235. :; :> -!•' ,
• Main avonue, overlooking the Oceania handsomely furnished nine- 

room cottage and bath, bloctrlc lights, and gas rango, May to 
October, $660. . iu' -» - -' ' ,  ;

Broadway, overlooking thp ocean and lake, a Blxteen-room boarding 
Hoijgo, bath, gas range and electric lights^$650.

Broadway, near the ocean, fine location,' eighteen-room boarding 
house,, two bathB, gas range, electric lights, piano, $650.

Abbott avenue, one and ono-half blockB from the ocoan, nlne-ropm 
cottagi, with bath, gas range, electric lights, $300.' ;

Abbott avenue, convenient to the beach, nine-room cottago, with 
bath, gas range and electric lights, $300- 

Abbott avenue, but a Bhort distance from tho ocean, a nine-room 
cottage, with bath, gas range and electric llghtB, $350..

Abbott avenuo, one block from tho . ocean, fifteen-room boarding 
houso and bnth, gas range, $400. '  '

Broadway, east of Pilgrim Pathway, eight-room cottage, with bath, 
$260. : , ’‘V-’ v

> Pilgrim Pathway, near Wobb avenue, Boven-room cottago and attic, 
all Improvements, $300. : -

. Heck avenue, near Pilgrim Pathway,'.nihe-room cottage, $250.. 
Abbott avenuo, near Pennsylvania avenye, six-room bungalow and 

bath, gas range, $176. . • • -
Heck svenUe, corner of Pennsylvania avonue, seven-room cottage, 

wltli batli, gas range and lights, $300.
Mt. Hermon Way, near Delaware avenue, a modern ‘eloven-room 

cottage, with all Improvements, $500.
Main avenue, near Pennsylvania -avenuo, nine-room cottage, and

bath, $250. -
Main avenue, near'W hiteflold avonue, seven-room cottage and bath,

' gas, $250. .... ..V
Heck avenue, near Pilgrim Pathway, eleven-room cottage and bath, 

electric lights, suitable for sxpall boarding houBe, j$4.tlo;
Embury aveniiej near New York avenue, • a . fifteen-room .boarding 

houso, in splendid order, bath; gas range, electric lights, $426. 
Lawrence avenue, near Franklin . avenuo, six-room cottage, with 

bath, $300.;. V  \  •• " : •
Clark avenue, near Delaware, avenue, seven-room cottage, with bath, 

electric lights, $200;
Broadway, near New Jersey avenue, eight-room cottage and bath,

- olectrlc lights, $300. ,! ' . ]
Mt. Hermon Way, corner of Pennsylvania avonue, eight-room cot

tage. gas range, $300. '
Abbott avenue, near Whlteflold avenue, flve-room cottage, $150.
Mt; Carmel Way, near New Jersey avenue, nine-room cottage and 

bath, electric lights, gas, $300. ',
Clark avenue, corner of Dolawnro avenue, modern ten-room-cottage,

■ with bath, electric lights,.$325;i • . .'
Abbott avenue near'New. Jersey avenue, . ..seven-room cottage ah'd 

bath, electric lights, $300. ' ; . y . ,
Embury avenuo, near New Joraoy avenue,' eight-room cottage, gas,
. .'-$226... '•

..Franklin avenue, near New York avenuo, flve-rooih cottnge, gas 
rango, $136. ' . '"

Franklin avenue, near New York avenue, five-room cottage, gas 
range, $126.; .. . .

Mt. Hermon Wayj near Pennsylvania avenue, seven room cottage 
and bath, gas,,$376.. _

Abbott avonue, near New York avenue, six-room cottnge, $160. 
Brondway, near New York avenuo, m odern: twelve:ropm cottage, 

with all .Improvements, $40”0.
Mt. Hermon W ay,.near Pennsylvania avtmue, seven-room cottage 

and bath, gns rango and gas . lights, $260.
Webb avonue, near Pilgrim Pathway, five-room cottage, gas, $160. 
Main avenue, near Dolaw'are avenue, ten-room cottago. and bath, 

olectrlc,lights, gns rango, $300. -- . • ' /  ■
Clark avonue, near Now York avonue, seven-room' cottage,

$176; v -  W ' " -; V J.
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The Modern Praotlce.
Tbe younger Pliny tells us that the 

Roman lawyer. Itegulus. loul a habit 
of painting round his right eye If be 
%̂ti9 ,counsel for tbo plaintiff, his .'left 
e?e if he was for tho defendant. In 
our times if A lawyer Is painted around 
his, right eye it means that a witness 
on the other side, has met him Hlnce 
court . adjourned.' if  both eyes are 
blacked It signifies tbnt he Balnted him' 
twice'1 Instead of once. That’s all.— 
Los Angeles Express.

Generou*.
“So you are a bill collector.”' said 

Mr. Pinchpenriy. ' . /
“YeS.' Here is one"—;
“Keep it. my boy. keep it. Yon.seem 

to bavo a nlcp cqllectibn tfiere. 'Far be 
It ftom me to break it up.”—Philadel
phia Telegram. , ' ' , s . V'

i .- ’ )' ; 6 i « h o n i » t ’, i" ' /  ''/■> ■ '  ;
-{{ardnppc—la W igwas honest? e Boiv

rowell—Well, bo, ctuno,around.to my 
House the other day and stoio an um-t. • :: /fii'.’T.s.'t-if-i' "■ -■ ‘ #i«hw ■'■■■

Merchants and Miners Trans Co.

F̂lorida by Set”
Direct Route

Baltimore to Savannah 
and Jacksonville

Best ren te to Florida, Cnba and 
tho South. • \  \

. Pino steamers. Excellent service. 
IjOW fares. , ■’ )■■;'

All steamers equipped with wire-, 
less,

New , steamers - Suawaneie and 
Somerset in  commission. Booms de 
Luxe. .Baths. Bend for booklet. /

ALBtRl BOBBINS
R eal B e ta te  

s ' In su ra n ce
I l o t e le  a n d  C bttA .d eis'for  R e n t  

M o r tg a f tS 'L o a n s  ‘

L. . _______________ __ . .............
. - *Supti‘N. Y. & Ih B. R. R: ■ ’I

CHARLES 6 /  McFADDIN, ' . l
' G. P . A. N. Y. & L. B. R. It. ,
GEORGE W. BOYD, ' V ‘ “

O. A. Pennsylvania R , R  ^.;;P§hhBylvahiB,;
W. &. HOPB> 1 .

O. .P. A;. Central R.- R. of N. J.
m i■■■•ml

38

New Jersey Central i
... T rains from 'ttei'an-drove;rYnvtr ’ ■; Wftiirnt'fc'' it nr) ' ttl imhoi KV. fl: 1 rt;’ V

>226 M ain4
A dD U R Y  P A R K  ^

Broadway, cornor of. Now York .avenue, a  modorn eloven-room cot- 
tage, ail improvements, $660.' : '  . : '  • \  ■ ' ‘

229 • Lake avenue, overlooking the lake and ASbury Park , near New Jer-
... sey avenue, oleyon-room boarding house, electric lights, ?42r>.

230 Asbury avenue, olghtrooni cottago and bath, Eas range, $275.
231 • ABbury avenue, near/New Jersey avenuo, Bix-room cottago and at-

. " tic, $225 . y.-r • '
232 '-'Asbury avenue, near Pennsylvania avenue, ten-room cottage ana 

< - I b a th 'e lec tric  light, $350.. -
233 . Mt. Hermon Way, noar. New York avenuo, seven-room cottage, bath,

gas, $276. -. .•■..•••'  • . • •. ; • ■ - -
234 - Webb avonue, seven-room( cottage, gas range, near Now Jersey avo-

nue, $176* , 1 ‘ '■'■:■.■>'■. :-:.r "
235 Broadway, cOrnor of Pennaylvahla avenne,-eight-room cottage,’ bath,

gas, $300..;. •. . •.' --
236 Mt.’.Carmol' Way; eornor of Pennsylvania Avenuo, :nino-room cottago, 
'.v . -all'improvements,. $.850,V •:■.-.■' vv.: V ....

.'237 Mt. Her.mon'.iyay,'near New-York avenue, twenty-room boarding 
S '  house,.^»ijh bath, $500. ■ , ' '

238 Cookman av% \ie,'near New Yprk avenuo,: six-room cottnge,',gas 
range^$160; -‘v 1 ■ o. , 7" ; : r - '

239., Cookman avenuo near New Y ork . avenuo, six-room cottage, gas 
Tange, $150.

240;.- .Codkpian avenue, n ear .’Pennsylvania avenuo,. flvp-room bungalow ,'/ 
'. gas range, $140.

------— i- avenue, five^room ' bungalow,

flve-room bungalow,

■■ W. P. TURNER, P. T.:SL . (".'. ; 
■ , ‘ Boitlmore. Md. i

, '->• ERNEST N .' WOOtSTON s 1 ^
V NttMuy^Pnmie |

m

>- 2 41. •, Cookman avenue, near Pennsylvania 
' ' gas range; ■ $140. ' • -
242 . Cooltman ,avenue, near Pennsylvania avenue, fii

-" 9AQ-'- ' -rtnntmnn 'nwflWriiiOtidô  'PprihnirtvnTiln* nvflnno- ”’flT'243\ '/CIookman avenuo,'near Pehnaylvanla' avenue, . flve-rooni bu^ngaiow-;
‘ .tjas range,’ $1.40. s> , v

‘ * o t f f i T i i i o V '/ i r t r n c r  . n f  , M n w . . T c ^ n f l V  n t / o n i l a  :••• n .  m n i l A t m . '  n l - n 'n ^ 'r ^ n i ^ n '7^ ^ i  -.Hopk avehuei.conier of-New/JetBoy avenue,:'a- modom 'nlno^room;' 
-v cottago, batli, elentri: lights, gas rango $400, > f
246- Webb avenue, near Pennsylvania avenue, six-room.cbttaeo and hatli •

I. ,
onup,;tti’

ft

PAINT
PUSHERS

B w iv la  r « 4  CkopiMr. : PerlecUom , 1 1  Beater
None better, few equal. Our stock and prices aro the best:
F a ll U s e  K ar^w are, T ools, P a in ts a n d  V arnlskea

SNYDER & ROBINS K
Cor. M ain S treet and Lake A venn e HARDWARE.

A a b a ry  P a r k ,  f b o n e  218 HVSTLERK

Are You Pfanning to Remodel?
I f  you contemplate remodeling 

your jraen t home now or in »he 
near ftture, you should study "the 
subject of Plumbing.

A little • knowledge on the subject will 
be benefidsl to you in tbe selection of the 
best material and fixtures and in their proper 
location throughout the home.

I f  you wOl call and consult tu , we will 
-give you attractive^Eterature on modern sani

tation and will, diow you the samples- of 
^Standard* Ware we Have in our showrooms. 

ANDBEW T. VAN CLEVE, PLUMBING AND HEATING 
45;PUi]rtm Palbway, Otenn Grove, N. J.

it

CWJ3-Z07RD o r  
YOBR-LIF&ZS 
•sp£rtrm rjia>

ThaTJernstcin -Three-piece Bed

B U Y I N G  A  B E D
is quite u different m atter from buying 

• .ohair or a  table cover. You . want oom-)'-:;jm 
fortable, durable beds for : youM eU -^’d!§:|>fl 
family, and you would -not.-put^a^tliUi'fc'^i^l 
but the best, in the ’goest room. , A.goods.f^sj 
bed will last a  lifetime ond should-bo 
bought with thut puri)ose in vl6w ; b u t B 'KiiB 
poor bed sooir becomes nconstant ahnoyi^iMStL
anco. Metal bfeds are best bacauso .tiloy : 
are clean and sanitary. I , - f," ,

Kenyon Bedding Store f
Brick Balldlng, OUn St., 0pp. PoirtoIIIee,, ;- ^ /

OCEAN GROVE, N . J .  '  r ^ l

SEXTON 4 HAVILAWO
v, ' B r i c k  B o a r d in g ,  U v » r y ,  8 a l «  a n d  C x c h p n i iu  '

; S T A D L .C S  I P
South of Mata Avenue Gotw, Ocoas Grove. New Jersey Tj

*j T .l .p h o i tn  No. 108
Qaniaga* oi every description and all the latest ft vies. All kinds of inii^'l 

ber tlie  weaons, ete. . .. . •r • • . !
CSosed carriages .for weddings and fnnerale a  specialty. Tuily-bo an d  ! 

straw-ride outfltB fam ished o t short netiee. Boarding by dny, week c r m o n tl: 1 
Gentle horses forbdkn^ usa. . '.'v »VI

’ _________  _ _ _ _ _  ■ ’ ■■■. .  . . . ;.);1
J .  C. Paimmteer

PALMATCEB & HOWLAND .C
-; GROCERS ; j | f

No; j613 Mattison ^venuef gaifte
N bor Pooto^flco  •

|  . f

' ■ '
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niBUIXIO IVUIV
4 8  MAIN AVENUE. OCEAN GROVE

SXnterodl : a t the - poatoffice ftt Ocean 
second-class mattei.

iltp  ■ -
Mmvi> '■ ®i* • Hiorith B . .. 
Ahv/i * .Thre** months .

S U B S C R IP T IO N  RA TE.
....{LOO 
. . . .  .60 
. . . .  .35

Single copies, 3 cento.

Advertising rates 'furnished on applies* 
Uon.,

Local reading: notices Inserted io r  10&
m cents a  lirie, flrat Insertion;. four or more 

jrtlona,’ 7 1-2 cents a line, cosh to ao- 
impany all notices.
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.Swat the first fellow who asks 
what has becomo of tho old-faBbloh- 
ed winters.

T hat suggestion of an tee carnival 
on Wesley lake Is a good one. There 
is no reason why.such; a, fete may not 
be carried out successfully. '• ' .

Taft and Murphy. W hat?

a#®...
t e n 4.

The Neptune Township Committee

AloDevitt left New York with $1.50 
of his $2,600'' remaining In his 
clothes. That he was permitted to 
get away from the city with th a t 
amount §hows that- New York 15 not 
as svglft as we have been led to .be
lieve. i  - :

W ith its aggressive,- hustling, suc
cessful basketball team this winter 
the Neptune Athletic Association 
soems to have taken on a hew-lease 
of life. Tim e was when Neptune’s 
pro\yess in athletics was. fresly ac
knowledged and feared by its  op
ponents on track and field and in
doors; but' for a season there was a

n o w a tan d s  sim ply ' to ' .g ra tify so n je  
of their selfish neighbors on  tho 
north  . by eliminating the mllp-llmlt
law?/ ' I . - i ■' i -Vi

Ordinarily It’s  a simple process of 
law to incorporate a  community ' as 
a borough. Conditions a t Ocean 
Grove;’ however, :arff so- unusual that 
they justify the. prediction’th a t the, 
resort will nev6r".be made a  borough 
with the sanction of . the courts—  
Long Branch Press. : '

... . ,, 1b tt have a new place of meeting, decline in interest; which put the lo- 
|?^'®;;They:n eed itv ’ • cal athletes, a rung or two down the

—— ladder. I t  looks now as if they
And ’ please remember the 

$;■■■ " when the  ground is covered 
snow.

•P,y ■.■■■■ . Government 
" - graph sounds, good.

ownership. 
Will

birds
with.

tele-
ever

comle to pass?

We are all listening for the cry, 
“On to Trenton,” now th a t the bor
ough bill has made its appearance 
ance again in the Legislature.

If the man is a philanthropist who 
causes a blade of grass to grow 
where none has grown 'before, what 
Bhall we say of the man • wlio 
sprinkled ashes or sawdust, on . his 
slippery pavement this .week?

The proposed 'b ill for the creation 
of a county commission of three 
members to deal with the" extermina- 

ytion of mosquitoes. In New Jersey 
will ,probably have a rough road to 
travel'w hen it-is  introduced in the 

'Legislature next week. Members .of 
the Newark board of health are op
posed to the measure They declare 
th a t1 such a commission will nullify 
the  work ol attempted extermination 
already accomplished by the local 
board. Maybe so. But how about 
other sections of the State? Down 
arojind Barnegat and Toms River, 
for instance.

M IC ,

might again climb to the top, where 
they rightfully belong. Let. us hope
so. • • ' ' •..: •. ' ’ ,

. A change in the date of the Presi
dential. Inauguration is again being 
agitated. In Congress on Tuesday 
the House Judiciary Committee or
dered favorably reported a resolu
tion fixing the tlm.e of inauguration 
as the last Thursday, in April. Even 
a later, date, say the middle of May, 
would be better. I t  is usually too 
cold and blustry in 'M arch  for the 
personal comfort of the thousands 
who throng W aslilngtonto attend the 
public ceremonies in connection with 
the Induction in olllce of. the Presi
dent; and a t least one President took 
a cold from which he never recover
ed by being exposed to the March 
wind. A later date, when weather 
conditions are more favorable, is 
much' to be preferred to March 4, as 
at present.

; Taking advantage of the extreme 
'cold weather and: the public's press
ing need of fuel wherewith to' main
tain a t least a semblance of comfort, 
local dealers during the. week raised 
the price of coal. It is the poor con
sumer, of course, who suffers most, 
as usual. Claim is set up by the 
dealers that there has been an ad- 

jyance in the price of coal in the 
i wholesale markets. Granting this to

ASK LAW ENFORCEMENT

and

.night_Sfih!U>l is proposed at Brad- , be so, isn’t it -a bit strange that the 
Beach for boys and girls forced to ; dealers are not willing" to split even

Avork during the day; and who are 
th u s  deprived of educational advan
tages. The plan has much to com- 
jpiend it. While the law takes care of 
^!ie-education of young children, no 
provision is made for those beyond Ihe 
legal school age, who should not bo 
denied the chance of obtaining the 

. knowledge requisite to fit them for 
a place in the social arid commercial 

' world. If it be true that, as is so 
often heard, the world owes < every 
person a living it Is equally 'true that 
th e ;world owes every person an ed- 

^iucation. Conducing-.to refinement and 
;aecreasfngVtendeiicy ’to crime, educa- 
tlo b  should be placed within the rea^h 
;of > every boy and girl in . the. nation 
;bbl!ged; to work .in  school " hours.. 
There are many towns in which rnight 
'‘Schools are. established, but there are 
still many towns .without them.

with the consumer in bearing this 
increase,- but. thrust the advance in 

‘its entirety upon- the consumer, who 
has no . alternative but to pay tha ex
tra  twenty-five cents a ton? - To grin 
and bear it is ever the lot of the 
poor consumer, .What good is ae- 

.complished by lifting a voice in pro
test? The price of coaf will d r o p -  
next summer, when the demand for 

..this commodity is lessened.

'  ALL DOING THE SAME.
A word about our fire laddies. We 

should show our every appreciation 
for. those, who have enlisted in Jlght- 

— i ng the demon-T-nre. Should they
. I t  is significant to note, th e  c a l l ' t o ' ^ e d  anything it is not our privilege

. . . . .  ...................‘ „  to curtail expense and prevent them
tjpn issued b# the Lord s Day Al- from having anything that will make 

ce, the fourth anttpal 'meeting of them- reasonably comfortable or that 
body is to be held a t Newark which will make them thoroughly 

Thursday of next week. I t i s  efficient. The. saying. “In times of 
•“ ■ ' , „  . ... , peace prepare for war is very fit-obable th a t efforts will, be made in

..Beach.
Seacoast News,- Bradley

' RELIEF FOR LIFE SAVERS.-.
, During this severe winter weather 

few people turn their thoughts to 
the coast- -where, in the warm sum
mer months, they; spend so many 
pleiisant hours at the seaside, ■ Yet 

1, facing all these storms and exposing

e Legislature th is winter to amend 
e-Sunday law. which- means the glv- 
g of a ‘free rein to all those who 
oiild desecrate* the Sabbath with 

^public sports. It is not to be denied 
;t*th5t If INew Jersey repudiates tue 
M o n d a y ’law, the moral loss sustained 
S':j;Eereby will be irreparable. On this 
Jppliit the call to action Issued by the themselves to the' extreme cold is a 
^Alliance has this to  say. “ That- the body, of men ready, a t a moment's, 

_  , , „ „P ,,„mVn„ notice, to risk their lives to saveIn a state of humilia- othel.s. . We refer t0 the i!fe savers,
^Aljinivin'-.New  ̂ Jersey is a fact evident who, are stationed a t lonely -. spots' 

•fldiVobservers. On all sides we be- along the const, to give aid. to  any 
llaf the Sacred Day degraded into a eliip in.,distress. , . . President.
ollday.v L ast winter in the face ot ™  «.* «»out to. send a message toyouaj... Congress on economy |n govern-

, - of 1,800 churches, a  ment affairs. ‘ Ho could make no bet-
adicioiy.Committee a t the,behest of ter recommendation . along this line

'n  ^ew'; spotting men, advanced a boa- than to urge Congress to pass a  pen- 
' tile sjm day bill to the Assembly for sicn bill that would afford relief for 

i . . „ . these employes.—P irtli  Amboy Ev-7 ;!ts consideration. Tne.Assembly by a en,ng NeWB .
i^'piajority of six votes passed the bill; . ------  p . .
;; and were .'it .not. for the fact that this j ■ THE SITUATION HERE.

Protection.. Needed lor Fish
Game ia This Stale . ”

i n ’its anual report the State Fish 
and Game^ Commlssioh makes an 
ehrniest appeal to the people o f  the 
State to aid in the atrict enforcement 
of the Fish and Game protective 
laws, "and promises itq co-operation:. 
In’ such 'enforcement: The commis
sion makes the 'assertion  th a t unless 
there .fee a vigorous enforcement of 
these laws, there will ..scarcely be 
le ft: a game bird in the State, while 
the waters will bo almost, entirely 
robbed of their fish. In Its appeal to 
the people, the board says:

“Because' of the unlimited slaugh
te r  of game In former years, and 
with the in'crensed papulation, Im
proved firearm s,' decreased cost of 
guns and ammunition* easy, access to 
former remote points through rail
roads, trolleys and automobiles, and 
a general increase in the number of 
hunters, there is an early increased 
necessity for the protection of our 
game by laws, and--a strict 'enforce
ment of these laws. As there are no 
worthy substitutes for ' the native 
game, it is absolutely - essential th a t , 
they be given adequate protection.”

The commission- shows that the in
creased amounts received from varl-i. 
Ous license fees have made possible, 
substantial expenditures fof lncreas-, 
ing the supply of fish and game with
out imposing any direct burden upon 
the State treasury. The amount re
ceived by the State treasury from the 
commission during .the last year on 
account of resident hunters’ licenses 
was $58,270, an increase of $538 
over last year. . >he. aggregate fines - 
Imposed upon violators during the 
year amounted to $7,130, \yhich was 
more than double the sum collected 
the, previous year. Fees Jor licenses 
to take Menhaden .am ounted'to $G,-. 
775, th e-largest sum ever received 
from this source"in the history of the. 
commission. The foes for unnatural
ized foreign born licenses-amounted 
to $470.

During the year the commission 
placed" 159,298 fish of all Species in: 
the lakes and streajns of the State. 
The board also distributed 1,000 
Hungarian partridges, 5,024 English 
pheasants and. 852 quail. The' re
port summerizes the r e s u l to f  tho 
deer season, which consisted of the 
five Wednesdays of November of last, 
year. . During those five days 127: 
bucks were killed. The number of 
arrests for violation of the game 
laws during the yehr was 348. There 
Were 317 prosecutions, 295 convic
tions and 19 acquittals. . -

------— r—r------ — . -1
REDISTRICTING NEW JERSEY. ,

v - --------
Plan Submitted to Governor by Con- 

grcssinun Tuttle..
Congressman William E. Tuttle, of 

the Fifth District of New' Jersey, 
has submitted to Governor Wilson a 
plan for the redistricting. of the 
State under the reapportionm ent act 
of 1911. This work muBt be done by 
the New Jersey legislature now 'in  
session. • . '

The legislature will have to .fix 
lines for twelve .districts in the 
State— two more than a t present. 
The scheme of the Democratic Con' 
gressmen, • as presented by' Mr. T u t
tle, will/leave the F irst, Second, 
Third a?d Fou th  districts which cov
er central and southern .New Jersey, 
exactly as: they are today. ’ .It is pro
posed to alter the. Fifth distrlet by 
joining Union’and W arren ‘with only 
about one-half of Morris county, all 
of. the latter now being in this dis
trict. The north half of. Morris 
county, which is estimated to have a 
pppuiation of 39,000, would be 
put in a district with Sussex 
and the western part of Passaic. A 
now district, to be known as the 
Seventh, Is contemplated in the 
scheme by joining Bergen and the 
eastern part of -Passaic. Where Es
sex and Hudson .counties now: have 
four 'districts, it is proposed to give 
them five, or one additional. The 
new district; it is calculated, would 
be made up partly of Hudson and 
partly .bf Essex territory.

h i i 
, 7 ,  t t ' ,

that there m flellt H:
over from yoaiF Mcoinme' ea c l 
w eek or lauosntl, amidl fimvesfl 
it. Life insiiranee' ofifiers 
method o! realizing a good | 
profit on your savings.

M

Special List oi Properties for Sale
By E. N. WOOLSTON, Real Estate and Insurance 
Forty-Eiglit Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J.

97 McOlintook street, one bteck from 
the ocean, a comfortable seven-room cot
tage,'fumishecl.; Price, $2,600. :

101 Franklin avenue, overlooking 
oceafi and lake, a well-constructed tea
room cottage, in excellent repair, batli 
and furnished. Price, $4,000.. ■

122 Embury avenue, one arid one-half 
blocks from the ocean, a ten-room fur
nished cottage, with all improvements, 
Price, $3,500. •' - •;

87 Heck avenue, eight-room cottage, 
unfurnished, with bath, near the ocean, 
Price, $3,400..

115 'Abbott avenue, 1‘opated on a cor
ner, a twelve-room cottage, furnished, all 
improvements. Price, $4,000.

135 On Olin street, seven-room cot- 
1 tage, bath, furnished. Price, $2,300.

141 . Franklin avenue, seven-room cot

tage, with bath, furnished, electric lights, 
gas. Price, $2,800.

149 Cookman avenue a  double dwell- 
’,.ing, containing eight rooms and bath in 

cach half, large sized lot. Price, $6,000.
334 Embury avenue,'good all the. year 

location, seven-room oottage and gas. 
Price, $2,300. '

357 ; Mt. Tabor Way, seven-room cot
tage and.bath; gas. Price, $3,500. . •;

.. 360 - Mt.' Pisgah Way, eight-room cot^ 
tage and bath, furnished, eleotrio lights, 
gas. Price, $3,200.

363 Stockton avenue, seven-room cot
tage, gas, furnished. Price, $2,250. -

364 Mt. Tabor •Way, eight-room cot
tage, furnished. .Price, $3,500. • '.

. 369' Enibury; avenue,; nine-room cot-, 
tage and bath, furnished. Price, $2,200.

370 Clark avenue, a very desirable six- 
room-bungalow, gaa; Price, $1,885. .

We have listed also a large number of boarding houses and hotels of .various 
sizes, concerning which we would be glad to send information to any prospec- . 
t-i-ve buyer. W e h/ive other valuable bargains/in cottages that do not appear 
on this list. • Most any of the above properties can be purchased on easy 

terms, and in mjiiiy cases largel-sized mortgages can remain. All the properties 
have water and sewer connection and gas. Any further information will be gladly 
■furnished, and the property can be inspected by applying to Ine' at my office, . Forty- 
Eight Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, New Jersey. • /  s T

•• bill waB lost in the Senate, New Je r- I Ocean Grove Jias won the dibtinc- 
i4©y.- Tjroiild today have no Sunday law i; tion .which;-,is hera so]ely. as::a  result 
^ b r th y  of the name That such ict ioq; , t he Oceaii Grove
T n s’possibie,:oii. the part of the 'Aa-.^ Tlie ■ boroughites had - ' absoluteiy 
iembly in T rent onspeaks loudly of , no . p a r t, In mould I n g th e  fram e o f  

elindiffeyence^of: the churqh’es and Ocean .Grove and' y e t because they do 
the contempt in which the lo r d ’s Ilot approve of th6 way the Associa

tion manageB Its own affairB theycontempt 
iy la held by those who ought to be- 

natu ral guardla'pB.” Any amend- 
l t  of tho Sijndny law, It seems io 
right-thinking people, should bo 
the sido -tending to  preserve tho 

,y holy. T h^ , .bow'ever^Is not to 
liking of those .who seek to isxtend 

_ irt^tind m ake■£ bblsterdns.IipiidBy 
t.the.iSabbath; Tli^'ifiocrednefls

have.,, inaugurated ;■ a ’:- , movement, 
w h ich ,'lf l t  could- succeed, , would 
not'only , divest the. . resort: of Its 
g reat name, bu t rob i t  as well of. Its 
distinctive characteristics. ■ ;. ' ' 
'-''The'- m ost charitable anaiyflls of 
the ■ controversy at. Ocean Grove- 
proves that i t  Is a  penny . wIbo and-

Governor as Senate’s Guest.
The annual .dinner of the Senate 

to the Governor Is being arranged 
by a. committee consisting of" Sena
tors Colgate, ■ of Esse?; .Read, of 
Camden, and Johnson, of Bergen. 
The committee called on 'the Gover? 
uor last Monday evening and extend
ed him the Invitation to  be the Sen
a te ’s guest. The Governor accepted 
with thanks. The date of the din
ner haB been tentatively fixed as Sat, 
urday, February 3, a t Atlantic City.

How's This? "•
We offer One Hundred Dollars Ro- 

>var4 for' any ;'case:;of; Catarrh^ tiia t 
cannot bo cured- by. 'H all's Catarrh' 
Cnre. ,

• F . J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have-toow a 

F. J . :Cheney :for the last 15 years; 
and. believe him  perfectly honorable 
lit ' all ’business, transactions and- 
financially able to  carry out any obli
gations made by hls.flrm . •

National ,Bank of Commerco, i. - 
, i Toledo; p .  .

\ ' n a ll’fl Catarrh C ure, I'b^  taken .in. 
terhttUy. actlng -dlrectty^ upo'n the

SINGER TO SEEK DIVORCE

Schumann-Deink Prelers Her Chil
dren to Her Hosband

Mine. Schumann-Helhk, the great 
singer, will shortly apply to the 
courts fo r a divorce from her hus
band, William Rapp!-. Announcement 
of her intention' to obtain a' dissolu
tion of her m atrimonial bondB was 
made" in St. Louie last'Saturday.'
' Mine.: Schumann-Helnk: Vand’ her 

husband, William Rapp,' ttr . ,  separ
ated some time ago, but neither until 
Saturday last acknowledged thero 
was an estrangement. . -

The great contralto in her apart
ments a t the P lanter’s Hotel, a fte r 
appearing in two .concerts on Satui- 
day, admitted tho separation, ' and 
said the divorce petition would -be 
filed, soon,, biit where, she could not 
say. The m arrlageipf ’the (great sing
er to; a man not a'professloiial and a 
dozen years younger than she was no t 
a happy one.--:W ith na much feeling 
and expression as she ever pu t lit any 
of the,songs th at,h av e  ”tnado 'h e r  
famouB>she spoke ;of the mesaUlance, 
and said she had endured it  as long 
ais she could, and while she dreaded 
to have th e  name of SchumaiinrHelnk 
in th e  divorce courts, there  was no 
o ther alternative. .
A ‘‘X have ho word to say against Mr,' 
Rapp,” -said the diva. “ He 1b .-: cul- 
tured-^and refined, bu t i t  iss beat th a t 
he Bhould go his way a n d 'I  go mlno.' 
He Is lh Now York, where he  has on 
office; and 1 — 1  am on tho road, sing-
in g . . ''
, ."T here 1 were no ugly quarrels no r 

any scandal Please say that, for b d ti 
of. us.': I t  was Just for the. best that
I liaVo acted as 1 linve.
:\:| ‘.'It: iB .m y childreri th a t cauBe'd- tliQ 
nnnnrAttori’. eon id  n o t nn iler-

dren i And. what good' woman would 
not? They aro my life, and I love 
iliem with every breath th a t 'I  draw.

“I t  Is ray children that have been 
my inspiration in  life. It. was they 
who gave'me. the ambition to achieve 
what I have achieved, ‘i  have given 
my life for them, and I  never have 
regretted it; and I do not regret it 
•now.” '

Rqso Malden n t Freehold.
O n/F riday ' evpning of next week, 

January 2G, the: Freehold Choral So
ciety jffill give a concert iii tho Bijou- 
Theatre of that town. This is the 
first of two coucertB which, the choral 
sofclety expects to give during .the sea
son". The program will consist of; the 
cantata ‘‘Robo Malden" by- the  mem
bers, assisted by four artists: from 
N ew 'Y ork with miscellaneous hum- 
borB by the latter. Further, announce
m ents will be made next week. A 
limited number o f tickets are-being, 
Bold by subscription..

Railroads Mast' Supply Cops.
The Supremo Court has refused to 

sot aside the order of . ' th e  'Public 
Utilities Commission requiring ra il
road companies to iiupply individual 
drinking 'capslto. pasEengers on their 
trains; The railroads .wanted thia or
der set aside pending an appeal .made 
by them to tho court to havo declared 
unconstitutional tlio. law of la s t win
te r  . prohibiting common;- drinking 
'chps. ln  public ,places. >- ’ t

Frank S.,Morris 
. Electrical

f f J T  2V e w  Y o r k
TllB NB1V t'lIUZ-T’HOOF.

Sov&nth .A vo. itSth S trdo t  .
BUSINESSMEN FAMILIES' T0UWSI5

- M aiim ton ol L uzm y a t  Mmimum oT C qsL . ,
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. . . . .  vw „  . . .  ...... Rey, Dr. LSstier-Leggott, pastpr of
,  -Mr:, an d  Mrs. Guy Segur, of 83 Mt.' the FlrBt Congregational Church,'As^ 
Hermon.^Way, are .In Dover, Ny, J ; , ;  bury^Park ,: delivered the  addresd.at 
ror. an .Indnflnlt.n 'ntnv , ;: ji t . '...the .m eB tlngof’^t.'- Paurs'.-Epw prth

•.. League, .Ocean;Grove,?.last: : g ihday  
,2-. '.evening. vI;,'. Mr; and MrB.'Nolson L ittle, of 92-. 

. Mt; Hermon Way, a re ' back from a 
; short ..visit to Newark, j ', . .. ; ' : .

Mrs.:-Samuel A. Patterson, of Ais- 
ibury Park, formerly of Ocean Gr6ve; 
has'gone to Macon, Ga. ' vivi '■ i . ‘ ■ • ■ -: : •-: ■ v ' v

m

'-..Harry Volck, ; Jack v:Arthur1.'':'and 
.-. Kays Morgan will . spend .Saturday 

and. Supday lp,:Nbiy-York.City. {'/J

1 j  Mr., and Mrs. Wallace - Reed, - of 
Webb ayeniuo, have been entertaining 

'.Aher’. slater,-, Mra Jacob Brb, of Potts-
e/‘>i'?«itOwn,IPa, :

- r  - ■
•:*'£vM r8.- Zlmrl W est;.Jr;, of 1S2 Mt'.' 
“y. Tabor Way, Is visiting relatives In tho 

| i v  ",'\'Oranges. She will be.thgr'e liar.sover-
f r A ’i'.: al weeks. :<■'• v

j.i ' Joseph W.' .Sanford, -of, San Fran- . 
cIbc.o, "was a w eekend gueat a t the 
home of- Mrs. H.’ A‘. F ie lder,-82 As

hbury' avenue; v>:; ''I'/v.v-'vV/jV':

HMrs.f L. ';J.:. Browning, ' who' sp tu t 
somo weeks a t Bases Fells, N . . J.,

. has returned to  her home a t 7 Atlan-. 
tlcb aveilue.-

The regular m eetlag of tl(o Ocean 
Srove W. C. T. U. was held on T uub- 
ay afternoon In tho parlor of St.

:P au l’s,church. - , ■ -

;• After a  t-pro-woeka' vialt to their 
former'home in Tronton, Mr. and, Mrs. 
Horace Biddle aro again In their cot
tage a t So Broadway. ^

Week-end gueats a t the homo of 
;'Mr. and Mra. George Lefierson, 133; 

Broadway, were Goorge Pearce' and 
wife, of New York City. .

The first w inter conference over 
which Bishop Wilson will preside 1b 
that to bo hold a t W ilmington, Dol., 
the week of March 13.

Mrs.- S. L.' Godfrey, of 68 Pilgrim  
Pathway, "who has <1000 quite ill 
with a- complication of diseases, is 
reported to be improving. ■ ■ "

. Mr. affd Mrs. E. O. Vail, of 59 Em
bury av.enue, left here .on Wednes-' 
day for Jacksonville, Fla., whoro 

•T . , iM’ey Will remain until, spring.

j/V' . Miss Jennlo S. W alker spent sover- 
J V ; , a l  days here last week visiting Mrs.
A .', .' . H. A .. Fielder, of A sbury  avenue.

:. Miss W alker lives In Brooklyn. ,

, Mrs. Elizabeth Holt and son. Lou- 
.V'r v . ' I s ,  of 101 Stockton avenue, havo ro- 

iM J /v t j j r n e d  home from a visit with rela- 
tives in New York and Brooklyn^ ->.

/■if Mrs. Wesley Applegate has- been 
. " visiting lier aon, W alter Applegato, a t 

92 .Heck av .en u e .H er- home % Is a t 
I (',■ Daytonj n ear .Monmouth"; Junction

• N;, ' Mrs.' Christian . Moore, , of Bryn 
’•aS'Siv Mawr. Pa., is spending, 'some, time 

here a t the home of her brother, Ed- 
• V ivard, J . Davia, of 81,Embury, avenue.

Br, 0. B.' Alrfay Writes ol the Fainons 
!?-'"v Florida Resort -. "■ •..'
„ Dr. -Harry'- , Alday, !of Ocean 
Groye^ writes trom  West Palm Beach, 
Fla.j ot his/.trtp to th a t place, where> 
with. Misses Laura and Catherine Al- 
day, 1 he will ‘ spend - the V remaining 
days'of the. winter, :rfsr follows^
' ■ V*‘We a rriv ed . a t jacUsonville a t 

' Mr, and Mra. Frank 'D . Hatfield, of 11 a  ,buat!f° ? ' bUGy
Central and; Embury avenues, return- !ieeh' v° ,of lndul,try.,an(i aptlvU),’.v«r->' 

■ed-last.Saturday evonirig froin’ a 'b rle f uoh -any northerh town of the 
-visit to :-Trojr ' Early  next week they 
go :South, first to; Florida and then' to
Savannah,: Ga.;)'

;Rev. Dr., O’iianlon, who recently 
purchased: tho cottage d t ' 121 Mt. 
Hermon. Way, will occupy tlie same 
af ter .April lBt; ,T,hia cottage -was r&v 
modelled lately b y  lto former owner, 
Samuel A'. Reeves. , :

' Mrs. -Mi C. Todd; of 23 Central ave
nue, Is expected home as Boon as she 
Ib able to stand the Journey , from 
Philadelphia,;whore ,she{&nderwqnt a. 
minor sutglcal ;operation' last wbelt-; 
a t the Methodist HoBpltpl. - , ; V

; '.Miss Nellie Chamberlain, a teacher 
In 'th e  public BChofol’a t ' Chrome, o 
suburb of Rahway, spent last Sunday 
a t her home here.' ‘She Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Henry D. Cham
berlain,, of 1 1 2 -Main avenue.

Elizabeth Fiilm ah Ib, ,the name 
chosen for tho littlo girl who arrived 
last week a t tho home of. Mr. and 

M rs. Wallace Reed, 109' Webb ■ ave 
nue. The child is named for her 
grandmother on her m other’s side. ,

. Dr.; Charles W. Karaner, of Phila
delphia, who bas a summer ofllco a t 
32 Main avenuo. Ocean Grove, will 
sail on, Tuesday of next week for an 
extended trip , through the West In
dies, going. as .fa r  as the Panama 
Canal and visiting the various islands 
en route. ,

William Asay, of Wrightstown, N. 
J., for several days was the guest :of 
his brother, Qeofge H. Asay, of 122 
Mt. Tabor W ay.. ,The visitor, content- 
platos an early rotlroment from busi
ness, arid i t  -Is poBSiblo he may decido 
to settle In Ocean Grove for the re
mainder of his life.

f

Lees Broomo, of. 91 Main avenue, 
.sang a solo, “ There Is a Green Hill 

, F a r Away” a t the local • Epworth 
League meeting las t Sunday even-

- lng. : ■’ v. ' >* i •:

Mrs. J. A. Ilelllnga has been kept 
within doora, ot her home on , Bath 
avenue by a heavy cold which a t one 
stage t threatened-.', serious • conse- 

:. quences. - '..A V . ,

> Charles Westorveit and 'daughter; 
Miss Hannah Westervelt,' .'-. of 72 
Franklin  avenue, have returned from

- Newark, ln w hlch c ity  th ey  sp en t bov- 
eral weekB.

CharleB Meyers, of Now York City, 
owner and proprietor of tho Empiro 
liotel-here a t tho BoutheastVcorner of 
Main and Beach avenues, was In 
town last, Saturday. .-; • • , ■

%’The Illness of her-bro ther, How 
ard Cole, called Mrs. Joseph -‘P. 
Johnson; of , 78 Lake avenue, to 
Trenton on. W ednesday.' Mr. Cole Is 
ln .a  critical condition.

Paul ' Ambrose; of .Trenton) has

,  a re  held a t Ocean Grove. - .

»  ...>. Revival servlcea incident to th is 
season of the yoar wore Instituted 
last Sunday. ovQriing in , St. ; Paul's 
church, .'with tho pastor, the -'Rov.

. Marshall pwens;:.in charge. -:,4.

. A apeclal meeting of tljia' Ocean 
. Grove auxiliary of the Home for th e  

Aged was held on :M6ndoy. afternoon 
'■s; , of this week, a t  the Residence, of Mrs. 

I-s ‘ , E. A.-.Margernm/ 8 5p la in  avenuef- '

- , Roger Ashton, of 727 Em bury ave- 
'ijv nue, has returned franx ia holtday via-

A C C E S S I B L E - t , ■ .
Frre Minute* W.tV cl Ttâ L-n,

- : ITT: ChU.' i m  Frrt Wo* t t  BrotJm
A N T ' . - j  ■

I ;/wh6i;e ;he  >ls; employed -i^lth' the. Pnll-i 
I man' .Cftr,.Company,"' spent /"Beverdl
IKL.--1 , ,(jayB Qf tbo  we^k here. Mra. Yale ls

Mr. and Mrs. B'rank S. Morris, 
who went to Florida last fall, havo 
returned to Ocoan Grove and are oc
cupying the apartm ents oyer h is 
photograph parlors a t 47’ .Main avo- 
nue. Mr. Morris •will-', engage Jp ' 
oiectrlcal contracting until the pho
tography seasons, opens,.

The, Mother’s Circle of St. 'Paul’B 
church will ineet next Wednesday af
ternoon a t the home of Mrs. George' 
L. D. Tompkips, llB  Mt. .Hermon 
Way. ArrangomontB have been mado 
to entertain  the children of mothers 
attending tlio mooting, the hour of 
whlch' is threiS o’cldck. ..

- Mrs. Alcock, of New York, pro
prietor of tho Waverly, on Ocean 
Pathway, was in town for somo days 
directing several changes being made 
at her hotel. Those changes lncludo 
•tlio installation of now sanitary toi
lets. In  the spring other improve
ments .will be made a t this h o te l.. '

This lias bpon a busy week with 
Thoinas Angles, of-Ocean G rov^ DlB-i 
trlc t. Grand Master of the Odd Fel
lows. His Itinerary called for instal
lation of officers a t Long Branch on 
Monday evening and\afc Seabright on 
Tuesday bvenirig, bokides other work 
in connection with his official duties.

Dr. William A. Robinson; of Main 
avenue, attended a m eeting ' of tho 
Practitioners’ Society of East ora 
Monmouth helrf a t the home of , Dr. 
Harry E.: Shaw, Long . Branch, on 
Thursday evening of last week. Some 
of the papers 'place Dr. Robinson aa 
living, }n Asbury Park. • He is a  resi
dent of Ocean Grove. . . ■*_____  " • ,

Stanley'Ainell, of Brooklyn, and 
Harvey Gilhuly, of - Newark, spent 
Bom'e dayB in 'the Grove, re turning to 
their, homes on Monday." Mr. Amell 
Is Interested in, the'rmanagement of 
the'B rooklyn boarding house, corner 
of Central and- Surf aveijuea, and Mr. 
Gilhuly iB a summer resident here a t 
5 P ilgrim : Pathway.' .-v.

Tho engagement of Miss Florence 
Yan Scholck,' formerly of Ocean 
Grove, to C. AuguBt B erlnger. of 'AB-
hiiry .'Park; haV been announced. The 
bride-elect Is the daughter Vot- Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard. Van Schoick, o f  
Kingston/ N. ,Y- .. W hen residents- of 
Ocean-Grovo hoijio yoars ago tho 
Van Schoicks occupied tiie co ttage;at 
128 Lake avenue. J . . - • , .j-

Miss Eleanor B. Fllnn, of Wilming
ton, Del., was a guest :at the recep
tion in that city on Thursday sig h t 
of last" week given by Gen. a n f  sirs. 
T^Cpleman DuPont-: to the : employes 
;of tho E. -X. duP.ont do .Nemours Pow-. 
der-Company. a t .whlch^ over .‘four 
hundred persons, were present.' ‘Miss 
Fllnn is a  form er, ropldont of Ocean' 
Grave, and Ib^wqII’ remembered- tofei.'

Rev. Dr. F ran k  Moore, snterlnteri- 
dpnt of ■;the refprmt^tory a t  Rahway; 
believes In a  square deal for tho boyB 
and; In giving-thein evory; opportunN 
ty .to  exercisej .tholiV' tendeney : ,fpr: 
p la j r .D r .  ;Mooro, who is' h 'ffeq tten t 
nndj J.’wiSlI-known vlnltor ., to r  'O^etm 
Grovo.'sEOkoat thoY .M .'C :A .,m e'et-. 
Inc- in. Asbnrvi P i i r Tr Ri i ' n r t f i v '  jifi.-

Bamo population. I met Mr. Thomp
son, of-Ocean GroVe. Wo left for 
W est,'Palm Beach' the next morning 
at S o!cldck; hnd after a Journey of 
300 miles wo arrived a t 7, p. m. yes
terday.; -Today tho tem perature Ib 
65 in the shade,, cool; with a  .fine 
breeze. : , .

•‘I took a trip up I.ako Worth 
about seven:mllos to the beach, where 
ti number of men camp out in tonts 
and houseboats, the Thompson. boys 
among them. I made, the trip  iri 
a motor boat run by Albert Woolman, 
of Ocean Grove. By noon the tom- 
.perature rose to,7G-'ln the shade.

“The season here.does not open un
til thVfiftoenth. Then the great hotel, 
theJRoyal: Ponclana, Is opened and 
for a time everything will be Ini a 
whirl and a rush. There la a  club 
house opposite the 1 Ponclana ' that 
has the reputation of being the great
est gambling house In America. In 
order to. confino the game to the 
gueat8 and keep out , profeaslonal 
gambler,;, thosp-who desire to play 
must, notify tho board : of'cettBors or 
directors ten days in advance, givo 

"their name and home address, their 
business, etc. Then It you are a man 
of lplsuro and o f’: means and . can 
prove th a t you are respectable (? ) 
you may.como and lose or win all you 
can.” • -

Rebekiilis In sta lled ..
District Deputy President Anna R. 

Knox, of Ocean Grove, Installed the 
officers of Atlantic Rob ok ah Lodge, I; 
O. O. F ., In Manning hall, Asbury 
Park.^on TueBday evening. . These 
are the new officers: Past , noblo 
grand, Mrs, Lavlnla Heath; noble 
grand, Miss Elizabeth Schneider; 
vice grand, Miss Emma Rothfrltz; re
cording Secretary, Mrs. Elizabeth 
S tratton; financial;.?.secretary, -Mrs, 
Alice Carter; .right : supporter to 
noble'grand, Airs; M ary.Hansen; left 
supporter, Mrs. Elizabeth Brelsford;' 
r ig h t supporter to. vlcp'grand; Mrs. 
Marcella Becker; left supporter, Miss 
Ada Bodlne; warden, Mrs. Julia Gun
ther; conductor, Miss Leah. -KlnkelV 
chaplain, Mrs. Ida. S. Crowell; Inside 
guardian, Miss Jennie R. Knox. :

Miss K ate Gonnelly. ^
After a protracted illnefes Miss 

Kate Connelly, aged elglity-one 
years, died on Monday night a t the 
Home for the Aged, 63 Clark avenuo, 
where the funeral.Bervlces wore held 
on; Wednesday afternoon. Interm ent 
was in Mt.; prospect cemetery. With 
a sister Miss Connelly came to Ocean 
Grove from Philadelphia many years 
ago. The slBter died- about three 
years ago, after which Miss Kate en
tered the Home for > the Aged. '■ She 
was a member of St. Paul’s church, 
the pastor o f: whichj Rev. -Marshall 
Owens; conducted the funeral ser
vice.

Fired Barn; Jailed. ,
Frederick Rogers, of New Bedford, 

has been committed to the county 
Jail,' charged with settlng'ifire which 
destroyed the staples on the farm oc-. 
cupled by Gordon Lord a t Glendola a 
week ago last Saturday night. E ignt 
cows and a horse belonging to  Lord, 
together, with a quantity of ,hay and 
feed, were burned. Tho barn was 
burned to the ground, i t  being impos
sible to save any of the contents; 
Lord’s loss is over $1,000.

Will Dlscnss fjchool Matters.
The State Board of Education, 

Commissioner Calvin N. Kendall, his 
three assistants and. the county su
perintendents of tho State will gath
er in Lakewood on the evening of 
January  24 a t  the Laurel-ln-tho- 
Pines. The purpose of-the  meeting 
is a discussion of school m atters with 
the Idea of fixing a general standard 
under which all the superintendents 
enn work. . '

N. J . TAYLOR, President. 
T. A, MILLErR, Oaabler.

Dbectors!
• Thomas Wyncoop 

Jacob Stiles 
v ’ C. V. H urler . 

W. K..Bradner 
, . t ; A. Miller

j a o o b  S t i l e s ,  v ice  PMstdeot.
- E. M, FIELDER, Assistant Oaablar. - 1 -

• •• I
Directors:

N. J. Taylor 
S. D. Woolley 
William Moran 
T. Nelson Llllagore 
John H ulshart
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Association Building Ocean Grove

Solicits Your Banking Business, and Offers
Advantage Consistent With Safe Methods

Capital..
Surplus) and Profits

It has been truthfully said that the best advertisement any bank 
can have is a thoroughly satisfied customer.

We have reason to believe that every one of our customers is .well- 
satisfied with the service, security and conveniences of the ■ '

We know we fully appreciate the business they have brought to 
us, and it is our constant endeavor to show our, appreciation in effici- 
ent service and courteous treatment at all times.

. There.must be some way in which this bank can serve you. If 
there is any information, we can give concerning any department with 
which you are not entirely familiar i t  will be a pleasure to have you 
come in and ask us about it.

Allow us to suggest that you open."a checking account with us 
this nionth-with the idea that you may become better acquainted witVi ' 
our service and methods of handling your business. - . -

m
m
I V ' , 1
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Increased Bank Deposits
. . . .  .

show first the confidence of the public in the management of the banking institu- ' 
tion receiving the deposits; ■" ',

And second, increased commercial growth and activity in the community in 
•which the bank is located. . - • ” . -

National Bank

. Unclaimed Lottors. ,
The follcwlngl letters remain un-' 

claimed' In tho .Ocoan'. G rove• postof
fice for the W eek.endlngjdnuary 17: 

W. W . Beach, John vavls,' -. Miss 
May F. James, A. Kroutzberg, 
Amanda ■ Murdock, William Neaso, 
MrS. L. R obb, Mrs. ABher Arlington, 
C. Steele. Merchandise— Mr. A. Rob
erts, Mrs. Stella Poynter^ Mrs. Elm er 
T. Young.

, .,' Jam es H. Anderson.
- JS m esiH .- Anderson, 4  fonner. 
resident 'Of Hackensack, - ’ d ied ' on 
Monday night a t  his homo In,Ocean 
Grove, .66 Mt. Hermon- Way. : De
ceased was Bixty-nine’,years old, and 
ho is survived by a widow. .Funpral 
services were held a t the House ' on 
Thursday afternoon,,after which tho 
body 'was taken to Hackensack for 
hurlaU ' 1 - V

Ic ê Carnival Noxt Month.
y'. An ice;carnival on'W esley lako is 
being planned by the authorl{ies of 
Aabury jPark. .The ex^qtVr date ' has 
ncit been determined, bu t i t  wUl• •' bo' 
araund itlle ; first d f  next .month. ^F or 
th lsievent tho lake will, be Illumin
a te d  with electric lights, and , i t .  .is.

•JV; For: earlyiiV-es()iitatlon',;thp!ieoinic; 
ppei^ o t ”^ l ip  p lratM  ;o,f y;pei^i>ctf

At the close of business January 3,1912, 
show s $1,065,542.30 on deposit, an in
crease of $228,503.64 over January 3, 
1911. ■

I l i f e *

i r: . m

'vW'Hilfef!

i  iP k M S

J ames M. R alston- 
PreaUlont

, . Officers . 
J ames F . ,'AoKii.MA>J 
■ Vice President ,'

:s■■W&M
WlLIJAH A. BeBBT, 

Cashier . .

1SEACOAST BANK BUILDING
Mattison Avenue and Bond Street, Asbury Park, New Jersey

TnziBm■X-

C ' Willerd V. Stewart
Tin and Felt Roofing, Hot 

W ater and Steam 
! Heat ing
Stove and Furnaca Work 

-. S late Roof* Repaired

Cor. Bryantan'd.Sprincdale Aves. 
OceansOrove Heights -

. !■ I , " . , p . i k a m k m i  - 
R . r.  D. N o. S, A a b n r r  F u k ,  N. J .  

T elepboaa XKM t-3.

OSMlETOB.atmHOES

i .

......................... --Vv'-aSfits
—t t  M M H tH tN tt t t t t jk

Your Checking Account
8 whether large or small will be a p p r e c i a t e d . ^
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A  Wrong Is Righted by Means 
of It.

B» CLARISSA MACKIE

* • C opyright by A m erican PreHB Abso- * * 
elation , 191L ***
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' When my law partner^ Jack Uogers, 
returned from lunch, l was agog with 

, excitement. V '
“Guess wbat has happened. Jack,'* 

i  crowedl • •
“No need to guess. . Something In 

the detective line has turned hr.’* 
grinned my partner as he tossed his 
hat on Its accustomed peg and sat 
down In bis chair.

“How did yon And out?” 1 asked.
. chagrined. . . . .

“ You always look especially foxy, 
old man, and nothing, not even n dead 
client, with, prospects of rich pickings 
frym the’!- *

“Oh. keep still!’* 1 growled. %,You 
talk like a bird of prey.*’ '• v  

“1 am—we are birds of prey. This 
detective side line of yours. Hal. or 
hobby, or whatever yon call It, will 
run us out of our legitimate course of 
business if you don't slacken up a bit.”

“Have you any impprtant case on 
your mind?’* I asked sardonically.

Rogers felt tentatively of his head.
“Nothing doing, I must, confess, Hal.
I know there’s something on your 
mind. There’s a look about yon that 
says we must catch tjie two—some
thing for somewhere—and It’s 1:45 
ftow.” ' He glanced at his watch.
. “The train leaves a t 2:03. I’ll tell 
yon about it on the way. up.’V  
' After we were comfortably seated 

in the smoker of the train and were 
"headed up the bank of. the Hudspn 
ilver I deemed it expedient to. un- 

• bosom myself ’lest in the telling of the 
story - we might reach our destination 
before I had completed i t . .

That uoon while i sat alone In  the 
•• ioffice *1 had - received a call from a 

queer client . •
She was a little old woman, sharp 

^eaturbd and white haired, with hard, 
cold blue eyes and a thin lipped mouth 
that seemed made for secVets. She 
was garbed In shabby black and car 
ried a rusty'satchel filled to bursting 
that she watched carefully 
. I learned that her uame was Sarah 
Penny, and that bUe lived on a small 
farm near Poughkeepsie She said she 

--wid*Av. and, besjdfu owning her 
farm, .possessed a tiny Incpme. on 
which she.lived; She;also said that 
for two weeks past she bad been 
haunted by a spectral farm that seem
ed to adjoin her owu. She related that 
flight lifter' uight when‘the moon was
high in the heavens, she»had seen low 
lying farm ' buildings where, in broad 
daylight nothing appeared but a grassy 
meadow dotted with ancient fruit 
trees. On dark nights the visitation 
appeated as a luminous glowing out
line .of buildings •

Airs Penny's old face seemed to ber 
come more wrinkled and careworn as 
she imparted these facts to me and 
when she had concluded, saying that 
she had visited me with the intention 
of making her will and .bad suddenly 
determined* to conlide her fears of the 
“spook farm,” as she called 'It hoping 
I might be able to explain away this 
horror in her solitary life.

1 had promised to come up there to 
look the situation In the face, and 1 
declared my intention of bringing my 
partner with me. So now that we 
were on the way 1 related all these 
facts to Jack Kogers. and together we* 
tried to piece out some fabric of logical 
explanation of tbe phenomenon.

“Derry 1” yelled the brakeman. throw
ing open the door, and as that was the 
nearest station to the spook farm we 
got off and watched the train wind 
out of sight among the hills. A station 
agent was puttering around a couple 
of empty egg crates, and 1. approached Mrs. Penny, and right the wrong. You

'‘HuhT- ejaculated*my partner. And* 
In silence we approached the home of 
Mrs; Sarah Penny. •

The shutters were all closed, and the 
place appeared deserted. The ground 
was quite flat here and a wide creek 
meandered. through ; th e ’- rank ’: grass 
back of the house, ami the adjacent 
low lying ground appeared damp and 
marshy; r  ‘ *v ■ ; • ;
' ‘‘Nice. walarlous spot,”  - f  remarked 

as we walked around a weed grown 
path to the back door/: v ,

“Might raise a good crop of spooks 
here/’ said .Tack, pausing and looking 
over toward the adjacent property. 
“ The kid was right; ;there, must have 
been a farmhouse there one day;' Spe 
the sunken rectangles of turf where 
the buildings once stood? You can even 
gee an Idea o f  hbw the yard must have, 
looked in those days. There’s a . snow
ball bush and . a clutpp of lilacs ntfd 
other fl6.wering shrubs, ijnd thp&e apple, 
trees In the: background must be the 
remains, of the orchard.” - '• * , . , '

I  followed the direction of his point
ing. finger and saw that h e ‘spoke .the 
truth. • We were speculating upon, the 
location of the different buildings when 
1 heard a slight sound and. turning, 
saw Mrs. Penny peering sharply from 
a kitchpn window. ,. - , ,'/? ' ;; .

“Here we are,' Mrs. Penny,” I said 
cheerfully, • introducing my partner 
“Mr; Rogers and 1 propose to sit up 
tonight v and lay all these spooks of 
yours:’’ ' :vV. *

She fingered her spectacles rather 
nervously and then removed them and 
rapbed the table smartly with them, 
eyeing me keenly. • ' V- 

“This is no Joke, young man.” she 
said-gravely. :

* ‘Indeed, ma dam,” I replied. .warmly, 
“we do -not consider it as such, 1 
spoke lightly because I wanted to allay 
your fears.” • ' —

“Your own fears may need quieting 
after you have seen them.”

“People, you mean?" asked Jack. ‘ 
“They: were- once,”, 'she- answered 

dully. • : . - 1 ‘
“You mean you have really seen 

them?” - ■ V 
“Yes; the whole family. They’re all 

dead now.” . . •. .
. “You can recognize them from your 
window?” he asked incredulously.

She nodded an affirmative and then 
sat in moody silence while Jack and t 
conferred together. The result of fills 
interview was .that my partner, and I  
wandered about thfe spook, ridden field 
next door until Sirs. Penny; summoned 
us to supper. We ate without referring 
to the object of our visit In fact a 
great depression " seemed to have set
tled upon the three of us. The air was 
heavy and damp, but the sun set bril
liantly, and in the east a splendid full 
mOon was rising. • -; • -

“You. can sit in tho side porch if 
you want to,” said Sarah Penny; “ I 
Shall besin the sitting room here wait-, 
ing for it to come."  ̂ . * * :
• Jack’and I both shuddered as she de
parted. We . whispered’ to each .other 
and marveled th a t any sensible ghost 
would care to return to such a gloomy, 
God forsaken spot as this.. We lighted 
cigars and'tried not to admit that an 
eerie sensation was creeping over us 
when Mrs. Penny’s shrill old voice 
broke excitedly on. the air.

“They are here-^It has come!”
We lifted reluctant eyes and gazed 

upon the spook farm. There was a 
fascination about the weird scene that 
drew us to the dividing fence;

There had arisen before our unbe
lieving eyes white misty buildings—' 

'■ farmhouse with adjacent wings, dairy 
ba rns—an d he re 'and ' there' were forms 
of people, whlte^ wraiths with beckon
ing arms. It was a windless night, and 
the moon shone.brightly.

Sarah Peuny’s voice again broke the 
stillness, this time hoarse with fear. 
She was a t my elbow* _ “Do you see 
It?” she whispered. • “ V ' ,

“Yes^’ i answered, “but”— ■
• “Does’ he see it to6?" .

.”Yes,\but’*— v  '
“Then it Is so!” ‘she moaned. And I 

saw that she was bolding her black 
bagVunder her arm. * “ 1  must give up 
the papers, and pier haps they will go 
away.”

There, was an 'instant of Intense si
lence, and then I turned my back on 
the spook farm and said quickly;

“Yes, you must give up the papers,

Lighten Your 
Farm Work

An Otto engine will make 
work a pleasure and' keep your 
boys at home and attractjL-om- 
petent help. Small engines 
for pumping, sawing, grind
ing, atid will also operate your 
own electric light plant.
, The Otto Gasoline' Tractor 
for plowing, heavy hauling, 
threshing or a portable for 
heavy belt work, cutting, eri- 

etc. ' 1 • ' ,
I Our immense. factory is 

close at hand to, give ■ quick 
service. Gall at our office ' in 
Philadelphia Bourse or at our 
works. We will show you  
how the best gasoline engine 
in the world is. made. •

Get your power arrange
ments made now while you 
have time. Our bulletins will 
be sent you upon request
THE OTTO GAS ENGINE WORKS 
33d and Walaat Streets, Philadelphia 
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tiim. ' ■' '
••Which road shall i take to reach 

Mrs (’ennsy’s farmV" I inquired.
. "One to tbe right." and he disappear

ed quickly, as if fearful or further ciite- 
chisin.

It led'away from the river and then 
doubled back again. and this perform • 
anre It repeated over and over until 
Jack announced that he felt as twist
ed as a spiral bed sprint;.

“I don’t wonder your old Indy seoi 
things.'' he complained as he rounded 
another turn. “ 1 feel all wound up 
just like o'clock."

“I guess you can run down now.” I 
said, for Ju s t then the trees and dense 
growth alone the road thinned, and 
we cotlld see tlie gray shingles of a 
weatfyir beaten housi; Just beyond.

Beforfe’ wo reached the bouse, which 
stood in a grove of gloomy cedars, we 
met ĵji boy with an empty pall and ber
ry stained * Ups. ̂  :

“Son.” said m'y partner kindly, 'can 
yon tell us where the Widow Penny 
lives?*! " \  ■

The boy turned a grimy little finger 
toward, t ie  weatherbeaten house. “In 
there.” be half whispered. ’ N .
;"D<t you .lenow her?” pursued Jack 

cfireleRsly displaying a silver qnartei. 
;r;'Tbi» boy nodded.-.'i’m afraid of her." 
he aald with more splrlt l ‘.‘She's n 
mlserl-that’s wbat my mother saysr'' 
vki “Wbo; lives peit door .to Mrs Pen 
oy?“ t  asted him n« be clnt<-bed.tbe sil
ver coin.. V;'r.V’.j . .1.’ -  

r ’̂ Nohdilyf-llves Jthertk.: ,! it's  all iftntw 
'qpple ‘',trc<‘H;';- -The hpHsw' burned.; 

fdovTrnbjfysjj I ■ Vwosv Antf.;',he, 
' i!ca ipared

t> ' / j t  f,  Ifr  , C/- > {

had. better move away,” I advised, 
leading her into the house, quite 
broken In spirit 

‘‘Yes, 1 will go .away:- 1 have a sis
ter. In the west,' who • wants me,- to 
come, I ..can sell this place—and—here 
are,the:deeds. 1 executed them.years 
ago. but 1 hated to part with1 them. 
1 have so little money!" she walled 
pitifully. Qpenlhg her'black bag.

Little by little ;l wormed a confes
sion put o f  her of how she bad held 
a mortgage on the farm next door, 
which was owned hy a (ierman faintly.' 
She * had covetod the land, but the 
farmer had been industrious and paid 
bis interest promptly. .Then onenlght,

. sorely tempted, she' had set Are. to the 
buildings, and when they- lay a heap, 
of hshes on the ground she took the. 
land, for the amount of the mortgage, 
and the GermaBs were' homeless and 
penniless. They had gone forth", hglp- 
cd by charity, to make a new start,

• and she had heard from some source 
that iacb one had died years, ago. Ail 
this bad happened fifty years before, 
and she. bad bad a long time in which 
to repent of her crime.

The next morning .when Jack and I 
Went down on the early train we car
ried proper legal papers .conveying the 
spook farm property,. as ,welt' as the 
home of Mi%- .Penny, to the bfelrs of 
tho German farmer. Fritz Steber. And 
1 may add here that In due conrse of 
tlmo hla. children were fqand. and their 
Inheritance restored to them. U n . 
Penny., who possessed a comfortablo 

.fortune through tier nifeerly, hablt8, 
went weflt and was heard of no mbre.; 

■: I % pevfer knew wbat-’ bccdma o f .: th#'

Van’s Grocery Talk
Ju st a little  addition to the “ coffee 

ta lk” T o ' say th a t I have Brazilian 
coffee as well as the genuine Java 
and Mocha; It’s often sold by others 
for the latter. ' I t ’s good, very good, 
as many of my customers will testify 
and the price Is the lowest any good 
coffee can. be sold for—30 qenta. 
From coffee to tea Is hut a stop. 
Here tastes differ more widely than 
in coffee m atters. One likes green 
tea, another black, pnother, black and. 
green, another Ceylon, another Eng-' 
llBli Breakfast, and so on through, all 
klpds of mild and strong infusions. 
Well you can Suit your taste o u t of 
my stock, for there are not many 
grocers who carry aB many kinds aa 
1 do. To blend teas Is a.peculiar, art, 
and I claim to have some of tho fin
est blended tea on the market;, have 
it specially mixed according to my. 
own formula, and that It soils is' 
sbo.wn by the fact that it is the 
largest seller of any tea in stock. Had 
some of that sugary molasses yet? I t  
is certainly line; aould eat i t  by the 
spoonful. W hy do people come froni 
Asbury Park  to Ret scrapple, frank- 
furters, liver pudding and pork 
sausage here? That’s easy. BecaUBe 
there are none belter than Burk’s, of 
Philadelphia. ' , . -

• > • Yours to serve,
I., vao Gillnwe 

Olin Street, Ocean Grove, New Jersey

L o c a l  a p e n t  f o r  t h e .

Mount Peun Hot Water Range .
It will cook, bake, rpast, etc., 

and at the same time will heat 
a -small house or .part • of ■ a 
large one:' One fire to cook; 
and heat with, and at a great 
saving of fuel and labor. A

Thomas Angles
Plumber, Steam and Gas Fitter

67 M o u n t T a b o r  W a y  
O c ea n  G ro v e

Jobbing promptly attended 
to. Estimates cheerfully fur
nished.

JO H N  N. B U B T ie
UNDERTAKER and EMB ALMER

6«3 HHTTIS0N flVCMIE
' 'ASBURY PARK, NEW JBBOCY

Cofllns nnd burial c u k e ts  on hand o r furnished 
 ̂ ’ 'to.order. • - . : *, • »>;: ; .•}*
Special attention given to  fram ing pictures.* 
Telephonei*: ./V  •; r  .

■ . » m e ..n . eex T O N ' : , - 0  
Puiieral D irector <nd Embalmer
A large •saortm ent of. iaalcel^^etc.. < conJtafltty 
1 on hand. > Flowers . of any design, a t soon
, notice.. -• ; . i * : - v  

• f - v ' i Parlors end;Office r  ' ’ *> •
|59 Main
Office

0 EO*M1E M. BENNETiT

th e  Making of a Man
is the most important thing 
on earth, and it is largely a 
question of food and ' êduca
tion. Every one should be 
educated to eat only pure food. 
Our bread is pure, light, and 
nutritious. . Eat plenty of it, 
and then your body will be 
strong and healthy.

Cali at our office '
,7V-; f' ;.s. • •' ...

and Iqok a tth e

%

n o r ;
H eater SP3

m
■I
i l

O-X-O BAKERY
907 Monroe Avenue * 

Phone 1387 Asbnry Asbnry Park

THE
SEWING

M A C H IN E

QtlAUTY.

V/ARfSANTED FOB ALL TIME,
I f  yon purehufo H ieN M W H O M E y o u w lll 

hftva u  lMV a t thp price you  pay, an d  ■will 
n o t have an  cncllcs? ciiain o f repairs.

Quality ? ' 
Considered 
it is the • . 
Cheapest .. 
in the end 
to buy.

I f  you 'want-a bewlng m achine, w rite  fo r 
o u r  la tes t catalogue before you purchase.

HiB New Home Sewing Machine Co., Orange, Mass,

N .  E .  B U C H A N O N  

P r e s id e n t
G A. SMOCp 

sec. and Tresa.

B ug h a  non & Smock 
Lum ber Go.

. Dealers In . '•/

L u m b e r
Millwork and Builders’ hardw are

6 o c o n d ,  T h i r d  n n d  R a i l r o a d  A v a s ;  

A S B U R Y  PA R K
Sole'm anofnctarers ot the 

Albemarle brand of Cedar Shingles.
■ Polnta, OUb; V an lah e i and Brunlc 

< es. ' • . _ V.
Bole agents fo r King's W indsor Ce

ment fo r Monmontti , and Ocean: 
counties. 1.--

THE WORLD ALMANAC.
1912 E d itio n . • • .

/  Xa t t t s  of ralu»bio and .inter^
evdoc taC om aU oo,. a . ooiij^ete op-to-dnt* tlbrmrj; 
in  ita d f , y en ’ wfll find  accorata i»*Hicu]ar* of tha • 
cpeciaJ: aaackms, eVOoacreea', thie election^, oeoaui.' 
aUUaOea'-and' eooMpaiiaona, wdprocity," the L'aoama ■' 
Oanal, BMricata,: esopa.riaereaM  in  prices of etapla^ 
prodncta, coat c< • •4riu » , ' xerial aohietementa.. 
racords. and  diaaataza, aelenOflc' dUcoreriea. exp!or- 
*Ooaa and  is n o ra t io u  c r f lB l l .  irmt*. in ternational' 
dlaacrcciiMD^a i aaAa atlkar f ie a t  .hiatoricai . evenu, : 
gn w tti o t th a  Btataa, Incretflluc popula •
t k c  and t  oonntriM, S tate and munlci \
pafitiea, OaoJtrcniooAl raoorda, inocUnx raoorda 
omrancy, w aichu  and n e u u n s ,  w*athcr forrcaati 

u d  acbaoia, rdlclotis orden , in d tu . 
trials eoqeneroa, raUnaada, thlpt^QX. ' dsbta -* 
nation t . ' w a i n  and naviaa of th« world, banking.. 
bwc«7 , taxes,, faananro , political patilca, aoeret 
aoototto*. d a te ,  btrtha, maxria«ea. dirorcca and 
doatha. ifocnan aaffiasa *md
1 0 ^ ) 0 0  O th e r  F a c t a  a n d  F u ru re a  U p to  D a te  
ot trrerf d a j  taterc*t and ralo* to rrcry tedy .

No m anfaaat, fanner, labocar, bci/nraa m an, 
bonaewifa or baainoM woman, acbooi boy o r 'a c b o o t. 
*lrl abootd ba w ithout a  copy ot tb s  ta lcab la  1019 
n fc rfo c a  vofama o f oae(^l^  inform ation.- Pzfea 
2Sa. (W aat of B ^E alo  and  r u t r f m v b .  80c.) B f  
■MO, BSe. Addraaa T t*  Now York W orld. Now 

: •• L:■ #

ON RULE TO BAR CREDITORS.

... ' -Executors’ Notlte. ,
Henry> B. Alday, L aura/B . i.Aiflay 

andOatharlne.B.,Alclay,1.exeoutorBot 
John iHoaRBon Alday, . deceased,, by: 
orfler,of .tbe Surrogate o t  the  county

c la lraaagainst.thoea ta to : qf-Bald.da- 
ceaaed, pndot oath ' i o r / '  afQrpiattonr 
\plthln'nln6 monthBtoomtlie't^elf th.- 
flay:ot'pewmber;U9ia;;,(^,they^wiIi 
beforbyor.barrodofanyhctlpn; thef)6r 
tor'agnlnat-; tfie/:Ba14; e«i‘out o r f .v f mk v

v  .}•> <"OA
5 11 :2 0 /  ■; eo-[

The Best and Most Economical 
Heater on the Market ^

I
the Display in our window

! 5 0  Main A ven u e, O cean G rove, N. J.
 ̂ “ T e lep h o n e  284-W V- •’ l-.

1

'V :'

Our Elxchan^ J
v Certificate

goes witK each ^lightly used pjano sold by iis. We 
sometimes wonder- whether otir readers really under- 
stapd what this nv&ans to a buyer. It means that even 
after, you have paid for an instrument it is really only 
sent on approval/ , We agree in writing to take it back 
any time-within three years-an'd- allow you every-dollar. 
you have-paid for it, upon a new one. : ' ; V

- This promise is pur guarantee of quality. ,

• .A piano should last a lifetime nnd we'do not'want 
to tie you up so that if you apedissatisfied you must 
continue dissatisfied. We are determined to please you.

Our line is made up.of pianos that cover the best 
in all grades, from the; great Everett down to Y  piano 
that sells-for $182. ■' y  1 ■.-•.••• ■

.We know it is your inte est to buy here, for our 
line is the best—the .very best—in the whole - country.

The Tusttiig Piano Co;
T n slln a  B olld lng , A sbury  P a rk  > Cas t l e  B a ll, Long B ran ch

'-X l
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M M ’A'A&S1*

B o o k l e t s  1 ‘ ' -
H o t e l  a n d  C o m m e r c i a l  
S t a t i o n a r y

C a r d s — ‘ B u s i n e s s . and 
V i s i t i n g  ’ ’

Programs •  \ -  
Announcements 
Menus ’
Posters ,  .

'Whim yon go around" from printer to printer 
getti*g estimates on jobs and then giving it 
jo the lowest bidder, yOji get a “  lowest bid” 
jpb, one'that sells no goods for you. Then 
who pays the printer?

You do.

$  K&ff

When you pick on-,a. good printer , give biiii 
’’all your, work; educating him to/an idea of 
ypur needs, and: paying a fair 'price, for the 
work, you get, your printed, matter necessar
ily creates a favorable’impression for you 
and for-what-you ofifer, and so becomes a fac
tor in| [selling your goods. Then who pays

• the printer? ' • . ‘

•i.
j V ' . V V *

. • 'Va?1

Tour customer.

Would1 st secure , the ' 
people's hard-earned 
chink,

Diligentlyprovide them 
with printer3 s'ink,

•Let us’try-a few of your jobs a^d sefe how we 
can please you. Drop us a postal card,' tele
phone Us— 398—or call at our shop—Forty- 
eight Main avenue, Ocean Grote, New Jersey

OCEAN GROVE TIMES CO
Forty “Eight Main Ave.y Ocean Grove, N. J
T e I e p h o n e C a 1 1: ' T h r e e  -: N ’i n e t y  « Ei  £ h

Not Half So Soothing to

M rs  ' ■ •' I 
Winslow’s ' 

ijftj Soothing ’
' ' Syrup _' ;v •

/ i r m  .As Millions of Mothers 
mIBBI Will Tell You.I/I ^SW ttSIIl\ I t  Soothes the-Child.U l 'b  m  AAV ' I t  Softens the Gums.

IS ' VNHfflU. I t  A llays a ll Pain.
i l 'H t  / t  Cures 'Wind Colic.
£  I t  is the Best'Remedu for Diarrhoea.

I t  lg absolutely ham less and (or over-: sixty years has 
proved the beat remedy {or cMldren-while'teething. : V 

. BB SURE YOU ASK FOR -

To clean up our winter 
lilies before our annual 
stock-taking. *> v - 

' Good regular gopdsat
'v.'gan. jThe Brodex1 .burned ..farin3 and 

■: ■■■?. evon villages,, em ployed, mercenaries 
i - W - v  ‘a fter  -the ■ fashion o f th e  times, and

•made himself the terror of. the district 
;}(Hp.'fliially .'was influenced to-stop 
.hostllttlea by . Lutlier, but was betray-, 
ed into a'^fnrtber • act o f  hostility *by 

i treachery' and, .being: captured, suf-

AND TAKE NO OTHliK;

LEWIS LUMBER CO

P.‘ 0 .: B oxa.O cfanG itoV e. N J ,R e p a ir in g  p ro m p tly
Millwork, Hardware, Palnto, King’s Winsor, V
' Q?.pd flhitigles fo r  {

..... ....  '



D iscount

stock 'of cleari,;Up-tovdate Funiisliings,-wliii^ ehables: • ' 
youtdbuy. the best - grades of se£isonabl^':IJndenyear,;;: ■i 

■ Shirts, H ats,'
Coats, Sweater CqatsSMtt^^
and every accesso^y m your funisMBg'tfne^

,V ‘ " j Ju ry ’s Verdict F rees Lucia.
;';;‘:ii® e ',co u nty , court o i Freehold oil 

s^H X TuestJafr/Joseph. Lucia ' was acquit-: 
ftW4tetf?rit,Ttiie': itrardei:,.6f : Patrick; Brad^i 
Sij& .afc/Irfas: Branch . on -' September: 9 th'
. ' '  Wat? , l ‘he<proE(actitlpa tailed to  con- 

......... ....................... ...
Brody./ §m$$

wxssss^sm WM$ » r p u
n M t a

■THE, Q C E ftK l'\G R O V E  T M E S , .  '
c h a r g e d  WITH d r ib k r y j^ a  s h o r t  T r ln  lo  F lo r id a  ::t « a r a a v j a a ' f ‘ -,if f" ;;':- ; r i r :  ■ ■ j.i i .- ir r .J .r :  j r t r r ' ’ ‘."■■V'ta nDR. SAMUEL BARNES DEAD

Be Passed Away Last Sunday Eve
ning in Pbiladelphla

At the home or his son, S. Howard 
Barnes, in Philadelphia, tho Rev. 
Dr. Samuel Barnos paased away last 
Sunday evening. For over thirty-live 
years Dr. Barnos had spent his sum
mers a t Ocean Grove, his cottage be
ing at 52 Cookman avenue. He is 
survived by a  widow, Mrs. Gracia A. 
Barnes, three sons and two daugh 
ters. The la tter are Mrs. R. T. E r
vin, of East Orungo, and Mrs. Ida L. 
K irk, of Philadelphia.' Tho sons are 
C. H. Barnes, oC New York and S'. 
Howard and Frank A. Barnes, of 

- Philadelphia.
The funeral service was held ou 

Wednesday afternoon in the Park 
Avenue M. E. Church, Philadelphia..

■ Interment, was in W est Laurel Hill" 
cemetery; ’ ■

Dr. Barnes was one of the oldest 
ministers in Methodism, a  member of 
the Philadelphia conference. He had 
been retired from active work for a 
number of ye&rs because o f  falling 
health. He was born in Luzerne 
county, Pa., in 1827, and received his 
education in Wyoming Seminary and 

••Dickinson College. , In 1853 he was
■ licensed to preach. Charges in which 

he served were a t Baltimore,* Md.; 
Wheeling, W. Va.; Lewlstown, Potts- 
vlllb, Chumbersburg and Bloomsburg, 
Pa.; serving in the latter place as pre. 
siding elder. In Philadelphia ho was 
pastor of the Paul Street M. E. 
Church, Frankford, • St. George's, 
Nineteenth Streot, and Twelfth 
Street churches. In 1893 ho became 
associate pastor of the Park Avenuo 
church under the ministry of the late 
Rev Henry Balcer, D. D. Later he 
transferred this rolation to Union 
church, which was nearer his home.
' Last winter Dr. and Mrs. Barnes, 

a t the homo of their son, .C. H. 
Barnes, in Ridgewood, celebrated tbe 
fifty-fifth anniversary of their wed-, 
dirig. ■ - .

Real E state Transfers.
The following transfers of real es- 

ta te  in this vicinity were recorded In 
the oflice of tho County ‘Clerk a t 
Freehold for tbo week ending last 
S a tu rd ay :'

Amelia J. Vaughan to Helen K. 
Stevens. Lot 1152, map Ocean Grove 
Campmeeting Association, $1.

Delia E. Barlow to William: H. Bar- 
low. . Lots 1001, 1003, Webb avenue, 
map Ocean Grove Campmeeting Asso
ciation, $1 . ,N

John B. Logan, et ux, to Lewis'C. 
Brown. 1-2 lot 1713, Franklin ave
nue, map Ocean Grove Campmeeting 
Association, $1 .

Edward E. Hill, et ux, lo Charles 
« Rogers, et al. Land Bond street, As- 
• bury-Park, $1 . .

..Dora B. Banta to Anna M Hliyard; 
Lots 945, 946, map Asbury Park, $1.

w a n t e d ; a  d is p o s a l  p M n t :;

Neptune Township in W restling W ith 
ii. Serious Problem. '

■■ Engineer: N iart Rogers estimates 
that the .cost of a  sewage disposal 
plant for Neptune township will ap
proximate' $30,000. This, information: 
was. given a t the public meeting of 
tho .taxpayers of the, west side sewer., 
district held on, Tuesday evening In 
the Unexcelled engine house, W est 
Grove. .The township has the sewer 
but. no disposal plant, thesew age be
ing conveyed to the Ocean Grove 
plant. A recent order of the Associa
tion demands tho disconnection, of 
the township sewer with th a t of- the 
Grove, so. th a t  the township Is left 
with a probeiu on its hands.

Jacob Stiles, William' R. O'Brien, 
William E. Sickles. John Hall and 
Peter F. Dodd have been appointed 
to. straighten bu t the , tangle. The 
will make their; report , a t another 
public meeting next Monday , ' night,- 
to be held at the same engine house. 
Meantime, the above-named gentle- 
njeri will thankfully .receive a ir  sug
gestions looking to a solution bf the 
matter. ,

Hurled From  Ice Yacht.
Henry Chadwick and Jack Pr.eston, 

of Red Bank, and James Chadwick, 
of Oceanic, had a thrilling experience 
when an iceboat, in which they were, 
sailing, plunged through an air-hole 
in the ice on the North Shrewsbury 
river, off Lewis’ Point. They were 
hurled out of tho cock-plt of tho 
yacht into the icy cold water. James 
Chadwick and Preston had little, 
trouble in getting out of the water, 
but Henry Chadwick was riot bo for
tunate and it was some time before 
he was rescued from his perilous po
sition, the ice breaking a number of 
times when he endeavored to crawl 
out.; He finally managed to get out 
•and was taken to his hoine, where lie 
was under the care of a physician for 
soriie days.

Rockefeller Aids Preventorium,
Announcement was made the other 

day that John D. Rockefeller had 
subscribed. $10,000 toward the new 
buildings of the tuberculosis preven
torium for children, which will be 
completed this month a t Farmlng- 
date. The gift, is contingent' - upon 
$140,000 being collected from other 
sources as the total cost of the build
ings is $150,0001 The estate of Al
bert Brisbane gave 170 acres of farm  
and woodland and $114,000 had al- 
lbady been collected, the principal 
gifts being from Nathan Strauss, 
$50,000 and froiri a  friend of Mrs. J. 
Borden Harriman,. $50,000. The 
other $14,000 is in sums ranging 
from $1 , to $1,000  each, from: about 
200 subscribers. -

Morris Heads Teachers.
Jam es B. Dayton, e ta l ,  to  George j George W. Morris, Jr., of Port 

»fk «  e-o Block 8, Monmouth, has been elected presl-
i V ,  A o  'd e n t of the State Teachers’ Associa-

Jersey Coast Realty Co. .to  Bu- t( • ( New Jersey. After his grad-
f t i W / S S ! '  h U h  uatlon from Rutgers' College, Mr. 

??5* 3? addition to Asbury , Mo'rrls taught..the Harmony school
'  ' I j i ,  f i a  in r f  v, 1 t r - . i i i n t l l  elected to the principalBhlp a t
' T . , m w r !  1 1  i t a w v  « m ln  i 0ceanlc- He was then appointed in- 

w « t  m  w i ?  • i structor in m athematics a t Erasmus
w  I . '  ; .  „v «n'rtni~i ‘ Hall, F latbush ' L. I., from which po- 

Tf, f  T T' J I !if n ' sition he was-called to the superln-
S ‘ C 0 I tendency of the Bloomfield, N. J.

• | schools. He 'is now one of the best
Caroline Landon and husband to );nown superintendents in the couc-

* n i l P"w-K • P .iS  Vi '*  1 ^ .  He holds the degrees of B.‘ S.
’ j ^ s V c o a s t  Realty Company "to nlid M‘ S' from .R utgew  College, and 

Samuel Becker. Lot's 48, 49, map 
Robbins addition to Asbury Park, $1.

Hannah A. Van.Cleaf, et al, to 
'Georgb B. Dodd. Land Boston street,

; Asbtify Park, $1.
Jennie,B . Schuppan and husband 

to Hdnry Miisto: Lot 516, Sec. .2 ,
West Asbury Park, $1. ,

George B. Bennett, et ux, to 'Joseph 
.'. G. Beckers et al'. Lot-295, map West 

Asbury Park, $1.
Sallie N;. Saums . to Charles E.

Long Branch Mayor Claims Ook pir
acy Agaln-st Him.

Long Branch was, treated, to a  
genuine sensation on Monday ^heu- 
Mayor EdwIn' W. Packer was arrest-; 
ed by County Detective Elwood Mln-' 
ugh, of Red Bank, on a charge . of- 
bribery. . The complaint was sworn 
out before ,'J.ustice James B- Sickles, 
a t Red Bank, charging . the mayor 
with h.avlng accepted a bribe of $10 0 
on the night of December .24th,:last.'; 
The nominal complainant 1st Mr. Min- 
ugli, who is a representative of the  
prosecutor’s olfice.

The mayor was taken by’Mr. Mln- 
ugh before Justice Joseph J. Kler- 
nan, where he waived. Examination 
and pave bail to await the action of 
tlie grand; jury. ThomaB P. Fay be-, 
cameTift-'bbndsman in the isu m ' of 
Jl.OOOi -}: .'

Mayor' Packer vigorously denies 
the'charge. He says Tie was . offered 
a bribe by a New York man: named 
A rthur'W illiam s, the alleged repre
sentative o f  ari asphalt concern, and 
for whose arrest he has had' a war
ran t Issued. Mayor Packer says the 
whole alfalr is a political conspiracy.

0 CEAN GROVE IS A CDURCI
FROM GATE TO OCEAN

Andrew Not Seeking Olllce.
William E. Andrew, of j Atlantic 

‘Highlands, who wanted to be Senator 
of this County, denies that he la after 
the job of State prison-keeper. On' 
this subject Mr:. Andrew says. "On 
account of the demand that will fall 
upon me in developing, my tire inter
ests, it. would bo Impossible for me 
to accept the position of State prison

Crossman. Lot 114, map Edgemere, j keeper if officially tendered the-samo. 
Deal Beach,' $1.

" Hefeeman- Realty Co. to Giovanni 
Mical.'• Lot 260, map Wayside; $1 .

Night School a t Bradley Beach.
The establishment of a night 

school is being discussed a t Bradley 
Beach. .Already a teacher ol’ book
keeping lias volunteered Ills services, 
arid the. thought ol' tlie ■promoters is 
th a t there-will be several courses,.in-' 
eluding boOUUeeping, penmanship, 
business, English, drawing, and oth
er classra. Cer.tainvState funds are 
available for the purpose, nnd it only 
remains for llie citizens of the bor
ough to make It evident to the school 
board that such a movement Is desir
ed by a majority of tbe people, In or
der to set the project in motion.

K. G. E . Installation.
Installation of the newly-elected 

officers of Burbago Castle, Knights 
of the Golden Eagle, was performed 
last Monday night by District Grand 
Chief Coolto and staff. Those in- 

>stalled were: PaBt chief, Charles 
Hickman; noblQ chief, Winfield Stev
ens; vico chief, Harry Gant; sir her
ald,: Carl Van Dyke; high priest, 
Percy. Howland; venerable hermit, S. 
Bartori; m aster or records, Fred Hen
dricks;. clerk of exchequer, Fred 
Reynolds; keeper of exchequer, 
Theodore W.' Brewer.

G erner Signs Show Contract.
. .Fred Gerner; one-tim e" station, 

agent, at"AllenUurpt, has signed a 
' . ,  three-year contracfr to do .a hurdling 

•• act <wlth Jtho B uffalo ' Blll-Pawnoe 
i’' BUI W lldW est Show.. .Gerier has been 

but wlth th ls  show ,'one season, H is 
>v;- : act made a big h it a t everjr stand; He 
/ ^  .vVcompbtea against a  - horse and dog, 
\ and Is genorally returned the w inner.:

f t -  ' - ■ —  V ■' -  '

The action-of soriie of my. friends in 
adyariclng Ayr- name is greatly, appre- 
einited and will ftiways be gratefully ' 
rc-memb'ered.” '

Granted Citizens’' Pupci s.
In the coiinty court on Thursday 

of last week 'citizen’s • papers were 
granted to Frank  Taurlrio, Matawan; 
Thomas Cavanagh, Asbury Park-; 
Samuel AVoV,-̂  Long B rinch; Carl Jo
seph Munch, Red Bank; Roland Rich
ard Bakewell, Spring Lake; Axel 
George Lober,. Matawan; Michael- 
Ferranti, Asbury. Park; Joshua Co
hen, Glendola, and Morris Kutz, Lorig 
Branch. TWO applicants were told to 
appear In court later to undergo fur
ther examination..

Talking Commission Government.
. Residents of Long Branch are can

vassing the possibilities of commis
sion government. A conference of 
business men has been held in, rela
tion to the project: Organization was 
effected by the election of, H. C. Rehin. 
president, John H. Davis vice presi
dent, and R. W. Bennett secretary, 
Mayor F. W. Donnelly, of Trenton, 
will be Invited to address a  public 
meeting ,to be held the la tter p a rt of 
this month. •

>■- His Arm Tom  by Wolves^
A Freehold, lad, Willlatn McGlory, 

had his arm -badly torn by one of 
two wolves th a t were exhibited, in  a 
cage on a farm Wagon in front of the 
■court house to advertise the  play, 
“Daniel Boone, on the Trail." Boys 
had been teasing 'th e . an im als... lor 
some, time, • and w hen . the - Uttl.e 
fellow th ru st his arm  Inside the  cage 
to prod' thct-.wolf With .’a  ’ stick . I f  
eprang upon Mm. * ?l ^

E^»r .Woman's Suffrage.
, 'The woman suffrago societies ot 

New Jersey have selected Mrs'. Geprge 
T. VICkers, of J'ersey City, as perma
nent chairman, of rt legislative com- 
‘m lttee .that will bavo a  bill drt^wA au- 
thorlzlng htl amendm ent to  the Con
stitu tion  .Which '^ i l l  perm it of; women
v’o t l n ................... ... “ " ' ......... . .....
ptbseai

, (Concluded from first page.):
“This is the object and purpose_of 

Ocean Grove, i t  .does not want to 
’make money... I f  is. willing th a t its 
neighbors should do that. I t ’wants 
to carry on. the work for which lt- 
wa's o rganized’ and for which It is 
fitted, and.for which It believes there 
is a great popular demand. .It can 
carry  on th is work Without Interfer
ing with those engaged in enterprises 
of a .dlffe'rent character. I t  accords to' 
others full tolerance In their pur
suits and occupations. I t  asks from 
them the same tolerance, for its. own 
chosen work. I t  cannat carry on its 
religious and educational labors ef
fectively without the moral support 
and sympathy of the public, nor can 
It carry on its labors effectively If lta 
powers are taken from It and a secu
lar government Is substituted In its 
stead. The work it wants to do , is 
impossible under p. lay  government.
A church would soon, cease to .b e  a  
church if it were conducted by elect
ed mayors and members of council, 
none of whom might bo members of 
any religious organization. Ocean 
Grove would not be Ocean Grove ex
cept under the government and di
rection' of members of the Methodist 
church. ‘ No power can change the 
form of government of Ocean Grove, 
except by .'destroying Ocean' GroVo. 
We trust tbiB will not be done.

The Methodists, of th is ' State 
would never consent to the destruc
tion of any other church organiza
tion—whether Catholic, Presbyteri
an, Baptist or Episcopalian, nor- ot. 
any Christian denomination whatsb-’ 
eyer. We-, would be recreant to ' tho' 
spirit of. Christian brotherhood, if we 
failed to accord them our support if 
they were attacked. We appeal to 
them for their support when our ex
istence is threatened. '•' -• ' ■

“The argument advanced, by our 
opponents— taxation without repre- 
nentation— has no appiication to 
Ocean Grpve, There is no-such thing 
as taxation without representation 
in the government of a church or re
ligious' organization. ' There Is no 
taxation without representation '• a t 
Ocean Grove. The township of Nep- 
tUne in which,Ocean Gr.ove is located, 
levies certain taxeB to some of which' 
the citizens of Ocean Grove are lia
ble.. Every citizen: of Ocean Grove 
who is a voter'under the'law s of the 
State has a. vote, upon towrishltii mat- 
ters\and township offices just- the' 
sanie as,though he lived in any other, 
section. The principle o l  represen
tation ‘maintains there ju st as truly, 
or it does in any part of New Jersey..

‘.'Ocean'Grove levies lio. taxes. It 
lias ■ no ’pow.er. to levy . taxes. ■ I t 
claims none. Ocean Grove levies, no 
taxes for Its police or public lighting, 
for its parks and highways and street 
improvements. I t  leases its lands 
under term s and contract which the ' 
lessees volpntarlly assume when they , 
come'to Ocean Grovo of thelrh own' 
free will and accord. Is it fair npw 
that th.ose contracts th a t were volun
tarily assumed should be broken?

“The rental charge, merely, nomi
nal, Is a part of the leasehold p u r
chase and- is applied to expenses ot 
management, religious services,- -,Ver 
nevolence, education arid improve
ment, the sum being $10.60-,per- 
annuam of lots -that are Worth easily 
$7.00 to. $3,000— an exceedingly low 
rental considering the value to the 
leaseholders. Nowhere in tho State 
can the property holder get so inuch 
for so little  as ho gets from hiB land
lord at Ocean Grove.

"Indeed, tho Ocean Grpve Associa
tion is In, debt and.has been In debt 
for years, .and baa been handicapped 
because o f  its inability to secure suf
ficient funds to carry on Its altruistic 
enterprises. It has now, however, 
commenced to operate Us own ocean 
front privileges arid it hopes ln 'th e  
near future to  haye an incomo th a t 
will make Ocean Grovo more a ttrac
tive than ever and will greatly . en
hance the value of tho. property ' of. 
the people.who live thero.

"Ocean Grove has no quarrel with 
any one. I t  wantB to carry on its 
work without ofTense and for “tho 
benefit of all to whom its ,Influence 
extends,- „ • . , y j

"Commercial profit i t  leaves, .to  
others'. To uplift a n d , elevate 'and 
standardize; American ideals la -tho 
dbjeet i t  hopes 'to achieve. - T hat' i t, 
may be allowed to carry: on this Work 
wtth all ltB-possibilitles to thp: bene
fit ond.'glory of our people; and .our^ 
State, is  the  prayer to tho sovereign 
voters of ^tew Jorsey.'’

----- —  . ,'
' ■ ' U v . Monf y
•ji Money to  ,'• loon- ,on; jlrtjt,; bond ,/rid , 
m ortgage1 ia'.varJPus 6ia'6uiitsi -'Qal' 
sorvlcW.;B.;N.':Wo^atpn.RoaVM|EB-

Short Trip irFiorltfa^,

EdUor pc^an^Gipyo Tiines;— -f; ;
Leaving Ocean Grove e^rly on tiio 

morning ol January, 10th? tho wrlter. 
and- his w ife/started on a sliort trip 
,to what is popularly,: supposed to be : 
the "Sunny South." Desiring to go 
down by boat, and: W ishing'to' spend' 
as few  hours as possibie-bn old ocean; 
we decided to go to Baltimore apd 
there,take,:the, steamer,Suwannee,-of 
tho Merchants’ and Miners’ Trans
portation Company, -wnich has -two 
very .fine boats running South from 

That city.'
Leaving tho ,Grovo fre e . of Bnow, 

but very cold, wo were somewhat 
surprised to' find snow of some depth 
fi om Trenton to Phliadelphla,, and 
from- the latter, city to Baltimore, it 
was piled' up In heaps.. . v.'l--

After spending the afternoon.look-: 
lng- over Baltimore, which city, wll, 
entertain the .Democratic National' 
Convention, we departed a t 6 o’clock, 
down th<f Chesapeake bay :for Nor
folk, Va.,;a run of 172 miles,1 where 
we were supposed to' meet a steamer 
of .the ;same. line frorn; Boston and 
take .on her passengers arid then pro
ceed on our Journey; b u t 'a la s , the 
boat, which should have^been in. sev
eral hours ahead of. ours was delay
ed by the extrem e'cold arid: storm  
North, arid th« ; result. was we. Were; 
seven, hours late in-leaving Norfolk, 
although the -Intervening time was 
spent comfortably and with pleasure 
by the passengers in visiting points 
of Interest In, th is  old city, which, 
durlng tlio past twenty years, haa 
had a .wonderful growth, both In 
population and busiiieBs interests. ~ 
- We were due to reach Jackaonvilie 

In sixty, hours, bu t the  loss of time 
a t Norfolk-put us back. spveri hours 
on our schedule, arid a  storm at sea, 
a northeaster, made m atters worse. 
On Thursday night the boat pitched, 
rolled and tossed like a cork In the 
rough waters, and when we passed". 
Capo Hafteras, there was something 
doing every minute, and we all wish
ed for the Florida special of thb Sea; 
board ■ A ir , Line, or some other, line . " 1

The boat; which is of 4,200 ton
nage, and built new in 1911, with 
commodious stateroom s,. social hall, 
dining room and sriioklrig room, was 
riot constructed for heavy weather 
and the result was on: Friday morn
ing more than lial.f of tlie 140 pas
sengers were laid up for repairs, and 
the dining roOm a t breakfast . pre
sented a forlorn appearance. Mrs-.- 
W., and myself weathered the storm 
In good shape, and were On hand a t 
breakfast, but you can rest assured 
If we had our choice We would ra ther 
have been on land. •

The delay and the storrii caused us 
to arrive in Savannah on Saturday 
instead of Friday, but we did not- 
care for that, as the passengers on- a 
trip of this kind are good mixers and 
very-friendly, so that the time goes 
by quickly. ' .-• ■'

The weather down had been cold 
and unpleasant, but: every, one said, 
“W alt.until you get'to  Savannah arid 
ft will be warm and.sunshiny,’' Well, 
wo Waited, and on .getting-up on Sat
urday morning; we .Wore greeted by a 
heavy downpour of rain,'arid during 
the' run up the Savannah river th e . 
rain  turned to. sleet, whereupon a  
nuiriber of the - passengers enjoyed 
taking slides on the deck.

Affe'r we bad docked,: we took a.' 
look a t  a  part of Savannah, which 
appeared very prosperous, with a 
large,, number of fine public build
ings. Before we returned to the 
boat it commenced snowing and Con
tinued to snow for some time. We 
learned by. the Savannah papers that 
this. Is only the fourth; time they hav.o 
had spow since 1871.

Wo have been somewhat discour
aged-on  account of. disagreeable 
weiither, but according to the .-New 
Y ork  papers you are having. It ivory 
cold in the North. • /  -
. . We left Savannah in  thojevenlng 
about 9-.30 for Jacksonville, and the 
run ' to that .city was very enjoyable, 
although very cold;- The trip up .the 
St. John’s river to Jacksonville, to a 
person who has never made It, Is 
vefy Interesting, with the^palm treba 
and numerous tropical p lan ts grow
ing along the river banks, and tho, 
cosey bungalows here and there 
among the trees.:.

We arrived in Jacksonville on 
Sunday morning, and found the ther
mometer around tho freezing point, 
with a promise of warmer weather 
on Monday," when we expect to leave 
fen* Orlando, St. Petersburg and oth
er places, and Hope'to see some of 
the many _Ocean Grovers who aro, 
down hero.

E. N. W. 
Jacksonville, Jan. 14, 1912.

Valuable Prpjierty for Exchange,' -
Will exchange a conier property 

bIzo of plot about 76xlod feet, lo-, 
cated in the finest residential section 
of Brooklyn (F la tbush); property 
consisting ot a ten-room modern 
houBe, with two baths, electric lights, 
gas, Btoam heat, parquet floors. Houbo 
judt recontly decorated throughout 
and the oxterlor painted; fram e con
struction; a  handsome and modorn 
residence free <ind d e a r .  .Will con
sider an exchange fo r  improved shore 
property a t Bradley Heacb,.; Ocean 
Grove, Asbury Park, A llenhurst or 
Deal- and will make' satisfactory 
terms. For particulars'address E. N 
W oolston,'Real E state , 48; Main avp- 
nue. Ocean Grove, N. J .—̂ t.f.

--------;--- — I »  j------’
Shark Bivier Improvement.

Engineer ' Jesse ' A,. 'How land, ot 
Seabright, has prepared plans for the  
proposed improvement', ot Shark riv
ers These experimental ’plans'; in-' 
olude: .two heavy - concrete - Walls, 
Btarting two hlbcks iWeat p f the  rlyer 
m outh and narrowing .to a  channel on 
the beach,'the idea..being to  forin a/ 
perm anent ln le tp ro tectlng thB  tttouth 
of ther rlvor froin the  Iriflbtfiof isand. 
I t lip .h o p o d ;lri;conJuncUbri.;jfitli,tlio 
coriotriictlonbt these'wallstp:provld() 
fbr.thetbp^lBvard^tpnneqtlonbpW eeh:

nod tin,-jtho concrete, io ttle- t.'I’ 1 I

"M JppIm g D ow m  {Suc E a s t  W a ll”
* ’ -'V
”, :5 f, i * ' ’ -  ;  V s  , ;;-  V « ‘ j

From All Ifarts of flic State 
People arc Comiitsf to 

1 Stelnbactii c Si  Co/s
*' *' ’ /  .‘a ’ r ;■ hyt' A '.'"" - '■••• iKiiS'

The value of Steinbach merchalldiBe is knovyn, and all 
. . • are eager to  fill tlieir .needs at tlie ' ■ '

Greatly Rieduce^ Prices
It is by no accident that Steinbach merchandise lays Its 

claim to superiority. ' >

The World’s Markets are Care
fully, Constantly, System-: 
atically Searclted: i

for the best and newest in our lines. This is the class 
of goods you should always feel it a duty to buy. It is 
doubly desirable at the Removing Sale prices. In this 
every department is making sacrificed of ' , ' ;

; Winter Stock and Advance 
Spring Sliipmehte' r

For Men and  Boys—Everything to wear, Coats, 
Suits, Hats,. Underwear, Shirts, Ties, Shoes, etc.

W om en's M isses, G irls, Infants—In ap-
pafel suited to' every age and all dress accessories 
there are tremendous batgains. ' "

Spring E m broideries—Advance shipment or- 
■ dered’in from our importer , at fully one-lialf the 

‘ regular market prices. . "
For tHe H om e—Furniture, Carpets; Rtigs, Bed

ding, House Furnishings.

7  ’ '  —~  ■ i '■ ~

Permanent Employment
- • The enlargement of our store will soon make , it 
necessary for us J:o double our sales and executive staff. 
It will be with reluctance that we'ask for help- in any, 

Y other part of the State except that part in:which we op̂ -; 
erate, • We wish our store to represent . the best com
mercial talent of this section selected from eyery com- ' 
munity in Monmouth aiid Ocean counties.. . Therefore,

• before any requests- for help will be/ made .in ' the. :big. 
cities we inviie every one who thinks he or she can sat-', 
isfactorily fill any position in this s.ore to make ippl.i- 
catiou at once. •• - ’ •

AHlnmj f a r f t ,  S f r to J e m t j
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5 6 2  C o o k m a n  A v e n u e ,  A s b u r y  *

' T w e n t y ■ P e r  C e n t .  : C a s h  

,•’ S a l e  o n  E v o r y f A r t i c i e

This is something ttiat ,has i Ueverl before .beeli ^  
offered you. It is not ai sale on a few; .odd lots' of ■

I w  Jti.i f c tt  m i r t  a t th l '

n i t y ; d f : ^ e t t i n ^ W ^ t f o ^
dullest month of the year
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